
3: res, sir.

gjSSTKW: Uaa there any epeciaX reqpieat toat ai^t? He can't find

fuiy record of ony special request fren the cosmzid post that reniiested cove:

for the coQvojr. Sbere was a recfieat for sir lyyver fop the beach. Eo yau

have any recollecti<m of a regiust For cower for the conroy?

^Bf^feyj^A^a- there oas no re^jlrenent at night,

^JESnO-F: But for cover for thezi to tfithdnc the next day?

;io. [:3t; that Z recall.Ml
QlESnc:!: iooki:ig bflck on this :iavai ectioo, vhat ajr* the big l<aiop.H

that ve should bear in olndT

|; Vtlij mntfber otw, ^ou can't plan m c^eration IJJtg thla

vtthout the ^leheartcd all-<nt support of tba MUtury. You hsra to cut

tlu fflllitaty In co^pletttly.

QDESnOH: HOuId you say you didn't havt Um vholehcnrtad. suppert Of thB

olIltBiy?

B^ifiliBBiSfl: I tOiii^ tlie navy did evaryttilng they possibly could

vlthln tha UnltatlonB Is^sed upon thea, livt I <fMl that froa the vary

bttsitming that there vv» nevor tht neceAaary coordination vlth the lallltsjyr

The 'Aole thln^ vas based on crrlviog at the beach end conductlne c L-jidlng

vithouL uTjpQsltlon. I think t^.c vhsle operation vns basod on thft aSBicj^tloa

that Castro's air force vould be destroyed.

QUESTION: If that vas the assuE^tlan then 'Jhy \m the dccisloa =ade

to go to the cpea aaa during daylight? If you'd destroyed tha air force

you vouldn't ntad to go to sea because they couI^S&'t hava Dovad artillery up

la that tlioe, Thara feeoB to he a Uttle ioconvislMQ^ tbara. Undoubtedly

the plan van to unload and gat oat to caa, but If you have deatroyed tha air

force you don't have to get out of there.

BIATQIEIfF: I think they vantad to nakc It appeaf that this force had
+

coKtt fTOa CiAia soaauhare and consequently tbey wanted to get the shtpa out

of there.

ra. EOLIZS: Yes, but t*:ey vsre CUban fihlps and Cuban cre-J* sad Cuban

D"jr.ed, evezT-thing about thsn vas Cuban.
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|: TT^gw vere several considerations, Kr. IXiIIjBS.

to have tban in there in tiae for i^w^Tig the tux^s. Our plan ma to

unload the one small sMp, tte RIO, We knev tlie RIO vould be there at eay-

lightj but the otber ships uere to get the troops off eod get out. ^Oiere

va3 Qo need to keep thes there because their cargo uas sadh It uoui^'t ba

required until Ister On. Tbe P-IO "Jas the key ship.

QUSST^mJ: If tncy coujd unload cl-^ in four or five hours, wby vas it

that acii-Jolly very little vas unloaded'-'

^y|^apBfflBHL Tbat*B correct. Houersr, ua knew it would tak« longer

to offload tbt mo. Sba bad tb« vehicles, ded£ bai^eOf oad to oa,

QUBSnOV: I thougbt you said cvU«r that.it vould 'talce about four

or flva hours?

^"YBnf^ftMfc Ro. At Red Beadi I uld It ifould take about four bouri

to offload htr troopa and their persi^tal equlpient at Bed Beachj Just the

-

efi9T they carrlttd aalioift vitb tluaV
^

QUSsnoif: Wasn't there anything else ^oardT

veri' nuch- Just dc^ck cEirgo^ gasallnL" dxums^ ttnd

that sort of thing. They vare to coae back later on and unload their big

stuff at Blue Beach.

QUESnON: Were all the ships supposed to be unloaded by dawn?

I Bo, air, only the trocqi* and their esseatlsl equlpctcnt,

not their cargo aod su^.

STJV^UaiT; I never beard Utla before. I thought they vera supposed

to be gone froa there at daun. Siat's not true?

[; Tes, vith the exeeptlon of the BIO. Tba RIO uaa to atay

on Dxid offload at Blue Beach, using the LCQs. Dm other ships vera to avaeuata

to a given point offshore.

(SJEsnoir: Why vasn't this plan carried out?

there?

Because they vere caught at dava still th^re.

Wby vera tliey caught at dam if the plan ua« to be out of

- 7 -
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Ct: We loi^v It '.^ould "be very close ila,^^-

ETAIEK^^: But they naJQy dioq't get started unloediiig,

RE3P0fIS£: 1 tlUok the 5th Battalion CcxEander hadn't started to un-

load bh^ aa sooe of the boats uoulda't iioik, so Z thliiic it was a breakdown

JJ3 cecar-end and oeChviieal problcoa.

Of course, thl> 'Ja» not a U,S, lEavy style operation.

Ths only tl» tb^ sot tosetlier vaa Just bafor* tbay sailed- Tb«re «m

s.'bsolutaly DO rehesrssl,

qUSsnOtl; What vould tdu say about tb« UAval plan nov, if you had to

do It again vlth thtt san sMpB and everything?

I don't think I^d cVitnse anything. Howeverj If 1 could

ch^nsp the hoata, I'd have a dlfrereot ^e of "boat to offload the tro^s*

Thifl ^'if-' u l^^t rilQutc cons ideration.

-

QUESTlC&h If ^ou had a ccaaand ship In tbe ocni&l Bay area, would that'

I think It vouia ban b«ea a trenendoua :ielp." Irylng

to run tbe operation froi VaBMivton cre&tad oucL dela^f-

OUESIICVT: &9P0SlDS it didn't hove to be kept so aeeret, hov vaoXO,

you bava run Itl

Iben I voold have tried to bring tha Ravy Into It oora

froa the very beginning. I wasn't orouabc in until cha vary laat^and the

plan had essecitially been drwn up^ for the "nUirTM) operation In particulari

I \.hijiK It was a grave error t:i£t the Uavy -jeaa't tt&jught In rroa the very

bsginnioa, The vhole requlreaent uas for logistic Euwort and the type of

craft to "De used for offloading of troops should hcve beeo given cuch greater

considaraticn, We -uere bsnlcine strictly on the LOJs and LCV?x that vere

prO'ildad.

CArSsno::: Did it occa*r to jou before the landing that ttWM JcaaU. boata

-rfcre not adeqiiate?

j^i^^jj^lpiffili: I knev they vere iHEideguatg- Cut we vere faced vltb a

pr2ble-i Of bujlap o-aft ti^.t co'ild offload the trcops 1^ ^ hurry and procure=act

- 6 -
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uas a Mg problea in the short tlae that we bad. tfe hed to settle on idiat

vas jivHll^l£ end Vh^t they could get-

QUESTION: Did this man :my kina of lioats that tbey could cet?

At this tine, yc3,

^STTiCTI: When uas this time?

About t«a tlsys or r^o ueelcs before the actual crparation.

Kb had to proouxe thesis get Una asseObledj send them doun to Puerto C^atas,

load tb«D Aboard chips, and traJUi scat creva to run-thW'

4h
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, . nOSSR'it? P£K!^Z SAN RQMAM

{brother of the Brigsde CoMaandei- snti CO of the I:savi'

Ifeapons Battalion)

J

('rha following r?otes a.£^ not a verbatim record, but

reoresenfc the general substance of the statenients !:iads.) .

fa

»-
r

HB, -SAH RO^AN: I had eleven liionths' ^rainius vrtilch I

feel vjes ve?:^ good training, Tfe had a soo^ unit; there vias
+

r

hl^ intelHscrnce ; snd everyone was tralnad well; and I tlilnk

w© hsd a £ood chsnce of success becairse of, the fir.e training

we had. All the conciahders liked the plan vjhen thay saw Itp

QUESTIOHt When did you brief your troops?

m, SAM BOMAM; I was briefed in Hlcaragua Ju5t before
m I

F

SOlng aboard &h^j and I briefed my troops two days later

out on the ocean*
w

QtJHSTiON: Did you have veapons other' than 4-;Ss?

Iffl, SAW ROMftK; Yes, but not with me*' me Ishad

the Hq- Battalion and a k.Q nortar platoon. The rest of my

men and th^ir weapons wore attached to different units inas-

much as we were the heavy weapons battalion.

MR. SAK BOMAH: I went aehore at davm about SsSO or 6:00
+

±a the iQornlng- on D Day.

QIJESTK^: Ifas there firing on the beach at that tliae?

KB, 3A1T ROMAN: Yes, and we were attaTclced by^a B-26 almost

iiranedlately. It iw>ok us a lahlle to unload our 4,2a because

they i-^ere very heavy, I. had about 6o rounds of 4.2 aaEiiunltlon

with the weapons, but I had additional ammunition on the trucks

that ^o"" in on the I£U5. I never ran out of an-jnunition during

the three-day period. X was siaply short of aEanunitlon and X ha

to cut down the recpiesta. For exomple, if they would request

six rounds of fire, X would only be able to give theni maybe

tv/o- As soon as we were organlzefl, 1 Daved my platoon toward

San Bias, tfe arrived there at 9 to 9=30 on the inomins of

D D^y, There I met the airboine cos=ander of the First

33tt:!llon_ The sii-bome lad cleared the h^^pital :;rea to

the uest of Gan 3l;is,



Qi^ESTlON: H^a '^h^ troops hi'o their drop sone?

tS* D'UI iiCHAH: YgSj aboub 3 o*clock the outpost astabllshed

by fhs 9lrbome unit i^celved fiJ^ fron the jnllltis,

QUESTION : How did the railifcia come at you?

"

l-ia, SMI R(»iAN; On foot^ dora the road,

QUESTION:'. How was the SHantfi? Could they get off the Ti-oad?

r *

Ite. SMU ROHAII: I think they could have, but I don't think

thej^ lil<sd the, water,

STA'-JET'ENT: I G-i^ ^^^^ i^ipre^sion that fchey first brought .

In troops; they were i^ivsn sotisthizis of « bloody r:o£e; and then

they used artillery; ajid aircraft iu their abfcack against the

ijivasion force* la that- right?. , . '
^

HR. '3AN ROMAS: ' Yes,

MR, SAM ROHAM: Later^ at ahout fch* outpoBt was

surrounded ao I sent to a tank, scane 3-5 mortars, '75nim recoil-
^

"lesB rifles, 50 calibre m/Q, and some of the roan, Followins

this, the outpost peraonnel witiidrew to a point 3 to 4 km
;

south of San Slas- - -

QUESTION: VJhere were your mortars?

HR. SAM ROMAM; I was out of .rang^,

.

.HR, SAN ROMAMt' -Af.ter the original fightlDg, the miUtla

wily eama In on foot aeain after two days of artlllary^ fire-.

At about 3 o'clock in the afternoon, Alex sent" word that he

vented ine by messenger. All our radios vara Inop^eratlve

because we off-loaded so far out they got wot when we came

ashore- Anyv^ay, at da^iji of EH-l^ Alex told ma to move fast

to about tv;o kil.ot;ieters north of San Bias.

QUESTION: VJhat tlioe did you fall back?

HR* SAN BOKAM; About 6 to 7 o'clock in the nominS-

Ite had no radios, so I want to see the Brisade Conraander.

QDESTICSl: What Has happening on the beach?

Ha, SAN KOnAH: Once In a while a ^lane would strafe the

beach. S^y brother said that he didn't want to send the troops
'

to Green Beach becauae they would be out of rsnse of his radio.

At Ihe tjj:^- I uss thex-e at 7:30, I 'J^^ told that the slt-astion

was not £ood at Red 3each>



QUESTION: 'rihafc Was the disposition of the various

betoc^.llotis at thai tli;ie?

l'Ei> SAH j^oE-Ll^t: The Flrsb Sattalion was split betv/eert

Rsd and Blue Bs3ch ^^-oaa; tha Second end Fifth Battalio^is
L

vjerG at jiad Eeach; tha Sixth Battalion was bet;faan ned and

Bliie 3each in a aajnicircle; the Thir^ ana Fourlih Bat'callorss

were at Blue Besch. Khen I told toy broths:? about the situation

In the San 31s3 zrsa, he sent the "Eilrd Battalion up thar* aiid

moveO another unit out to "cover the road that led to the east,

X returned vXtki the 'iSiird Battalion to my outfit. On" that <3ay
r

the artillery started about-4 o'clock In the morning and they

never stopped. They had lota of ammunition-

QUESTION: Do you think our. planes could have knocked
'

out. their artillery.

HR. SAN RWAH: Yes, Voiy easily, ^nat^a what I don't

understand.' People vsnt to flffht, and knoir hou to fight,

and yat they can<t because of-tha lack of air support. . .

- QUESTION^ Did ycm ever get any air suppprt at, all?

MR, SAN ROHAN: Ahoxit 7:30 on Tuesday nlsht, one of our

B-S6s carie over and fired their machine guna and propped
-

napalm on Castro^s artillery. -

QUESTION: At the end of Toeaday, were there many,

.caaualtles?

MR. SAN BCMMl! Hot many he'cause vig were dug in. Howavcr,

the airborne battalion had 10 to 1^ casualties.

QUESTION: "Did men of the invasion force abandon their

ajninunltion ithen they fell back?

1^. SAU RCZWI: '
tfo^ never.

QOSSTKJN: At the end Oa Toesday, uer« they short of

aTiinunition?

I'lR, SAI] ROIIAHi yesj they wesre short on ri^le arnil 30

calibre machine cu^ Enciunltion and out of BAii ::nd ^0 calibre

t^achine ^un amsunitlon.

QUESTSai: Uas thaie any resi^raly from the bs.^ch?

SA?: T^LCI: There was nothl^ p'ok up the



QlJESTlOil: At the end of D:-l, v/aa everyone hurfcins for

SOTrftoiition?

"^Iffi. SAH RCXJfliI: Yes, On Tiissday afternoon, ire saia we -

better be on the offenslvej so we pushed 'olie allitia back', -

'out iJe diOn't "bave eiioush a™nuDluion to follow throxigh, so

we haa, to fall back-

liR. SjUI I^or-JAii; !IJien on Ifecnesday mori^ins, the 'Phlx'cl

jati;alion 'jegan to retreat with r:o order-, vre were recelvius

artillery i"lre, we had no aimruinifclon, and 30 everyor^e, fell

back. The Brigade Cotmander told ine to reorsanlze the Third

Battalion and so hack. He said t^at he had received some air

drop aupplias; that- he had sent a pilot back Mlih a paper
+ +

informlns the people taok at the base about the situation

at the beach, so I orsanlsad a bunch of men and .w started

back up to San Bias, Ue knocked out one tank after ^fe'mada

contact with the eneuy but MS were under cxtreraely heavy

artillery attack, so we had to fall back again, VJhen we

got to the beach, everything was under artillery attack,

Ihle was Wednesday, at about Zi30-sn,: At that tlina.. He saw

a small boat offshore and swam out to^lt. Us left the "beach

area at 'that tine.

QUESTION: Uaa fighting goIns on to the weat!

HR, SAM SOMAN: Yes,
^

QtJESTIOH: ^Qien-the bis attacks by Castro^s forces were
r

launched froia the Red Beach area and from northeast -of Blue

Beach- _ .

MR, SAJJ ROMAN: Yes.

riR. SAlf ROmi):. Uhy didn't i^e have air support? \le were

Bixpposed to.

HESKJNSE: Here you told that you would have Ilavy air

support?

IIR, 3AII ROMAH: Ko, but our own planes were sL^posed to

bomb certain tiarseta evex? dey and they dj^n^t. I don't know

why they didn't stop the Inversion If the air strilces were



cancelled- Without sir support, we nere su-e of EoSng to

our death- Frank' said that cveirythins' in Cuba would be

aestroye^- This can be done with l6 planes and \iq Joiew
F

thare .vas a csvrler nearby. He had radio contact witt the

carrier and I don't know i^by l^y didn't help us, iJa lost .

because we didn't have air support. It" v;e had had air r,u?por1;,

we could" have gotten through to a tovm snd our force would

havo Ijeen Increased by "five or si:x times- The waj Me had"

been "briefsdj se thought vxe were sure to wSji*

QUESTlONi Had you discussed the possibility of becoming

Euerrlllfts?
"

KR, SAW R(H4AN; JUat bet;neen ttia J-3 and.inyfielt. Wo

weren't briefed on becoming gusrrillaa, Ve wera so sure

that'we were coing to win that we dldn<t concern ourselves

with thia* '

"
.

'

QDESTICSV: Did you, have adequate rations?

jiR. .SAH ROMAHs Only the. rations that vja had when we

landed.
'

QUESTKWs Usra the parafcroop drops suocesarul?

HR. SJW I©HAHi The man all landed vftiere dwy ware suppo&ed

to.

QUESTION; IJhat WBfi the reaction of the prisoners you took?

MR, SAU ROMAU; Some looked like fanatics and they ware

alngins revolutionary songs.^ However, some, of, the. others -

Joinad ua.

; QUES3?lcaT: l^hat kind of waapona did Castro forces have?

HR. SAW BOMAHs Tbay had semi-automatic rlflas, sub-

Dachlna s"^* : bad good weapons. Ona of ttie men had a

hanoar and sickle emblem on hia hat.

QDESTIOKi What about the people \&to were put in -confiiio-

ment at "the base in Cuat'emala?

r^El, SAII HOi^AN: The different political groups In Mianii

all sent In representativea so that their Jr-en. could try

gai2i control of the camp for them and thereby they would have

ijifluencc in Cuba after the revolution. Furthexr:ore, soae of

^5 -



^ £he big men in Hlaail when thay airrlved at the cac^ found

they weren't bis Q^n ai^roiore- They irere soldiers juat like

every3^>dy else. We HiHtary ?nan v^eife put in charge since v/e

1

hac3 more experience. The instructors kept us In charge as

they realized that ue had more experience, had a i^enal

coda for discipline, of course, and since we ;;ere in a forelsn
^ +

counfciY* to enforce ifc-
'

QUESTIC^: Did ?ou court j;iartlal anyone'?

HR. SAN HOHAHi Yes, had court aartiais, Hov/ever,

had no appropriate place to confine these people and" also -.^e

. needed tham to do work so they dtdn't stay in confinement long.

QUESTION; I>o you have any additional conii^entE?

SAH BWAH: I ifant to know why we didn't get air

support?

jmSFCMSB: ^ESut's one ot the thinss we are looklj^ Into

now.

QDESTIOHt Uhat would you like to do now?

HR. SAH nOHAH: I would like to so to Cuba agaij:. The

situation is .getting to be. worse every day, We havo to, do

something to clean up our countJTy and make it deaocratlc again*

We need someone very strong to stand beside us, and the United

states has always been very strong*

- 3 -



(vir. EstraOa M<ts tlie S-k of the Airborne 3a btalion,

)

{She folloHing notes are not^a verlhatlin recor^j "but
* +

represent the general substance of the statcTnents inaiDe*]

J

' "HR. ESTTIAUA; I Jui;^d iri.th about 50 otlwrs noi-bh of
r

San Bias, Ha lost a lot of the aimnLmltlon that was dropped

dth U3. Me ?iad no coinniuiicatlons with the Bri^aOe because -

ivhile our radios were good;, tha Bri^ide's "-tere inoperative.

HR, SSTRADAt Ab about 5 o'clock Monday after-nooHj v;£
"

were attacked. However, the first reaZ fire fight was afc

llonday nieht. FoIXowJlne t^ls^ we were under heavy

attack and fjjiatll? about 2z30 TiX3^ay arte'moon, i^o moved

back to San Bias. had no amgiuDltlonj ao the Battalion

GoDimander wept to see the Brlsade Commander and ha returned
- .

TTlth sona amnunltlon. Beginning at about. 2 o'oloolc Tuesday

.-aftesmoon nntll 1fednesday« we received a sraat deal of artillery
- .

fire, . ' . ,

QUESTION: vmere vjas the artillery fire couiing fro)Ti?
L

IIR, ESTRADA: All the fire was coniins Trom the north,
4

Uednesday^ one or our Bri26s came In^ atrafed, and dropped

napalm on. the artillery positions, and then we advanced vrlth

our tanks. However^, after a short while ^ we Ibe^an to receive

artillery fire again and Uia CO told us to Tall back to the

baaoh*

QUESTIC^i What happened on- tiw road back to the beach?

HIR- ESTRADA: Ue knocked out soitie militia infantry atid

r

UG captured a Castro Major, lie wanted to ^et back to the

beach to reorganise but we were under treiaendous Tire and so

vAien vie saw the ship orrshorc, "tre boarded It and Icrt ths nrea,

QU2ST10H: Was there ever any mention of your becomli^

guerrillas?

IF., ESTRADA I Ho, ^ had no- plan to go to the nountsi-ns:

QUESTIOMi Do you think anyone t-scaped?



jS-TRADAt I think so,

QUESTION: Whae v;as the' teirraln like in this region? ,

MR, ESTi^ADA: was haavily iroodsd.

QUESTlOiT: Vrnat did you thiv^lc of tlie l;rainijig you recelVGcl

. tlR* EST51ADA; I've been in trainins since Septecibei',

First, ire had Euexo-llla training- I thlnlt that the -trainins

ovsr-all was very good," particularly the; paratroop trainiJTS,



{A men'cei' oC ciis UD? fcean scheduled Tor Green Seacii,

)

('Ihe following notes are not a verbatia record, but

rcfreaent the general:substance of the stateineiits laade,]
^

.

QlJBSTiON: \fould you Just tell ua your story please?

HB". HOyoaOSA: I was scheduled to land at Green Beach;

howevei:', it was decided to land the Graen Eeach foroe at
'

Blue Beacl), However, r was aboard the ELAOXR and X asBumed
w * -

the task of landing all the troops froa the 2LXQ^ at 31x;a
I ' ^

Beach. There were najqr messages coming to our slilp asking,
H

Where to go and what to and there was no one there to

answer the questions; It was a tactical jnlsfcakCj so I aasunied

the rcaponalhility and got the troops landed. VJe ca^ie under,
+ ^

air attack at about 7:30, We stayed off Blue Beech' \mtilIf'
*

about llsObj and then we went out to aea, Wo were attacked
^ I

- three or four times on the war. out. ^ ^.^ashore one'

. '

tuna early on D Day. Our G-2 was telling the people the-

purpose of our invasion and the peoplb were very nice. They
. . '

dfferad::to help us take care' of our wounded; even the
_
fisherman

told us vjhera to fiJid a new landins place- TSie fisherman told

ua that 6 o'clock i^as low tide and to brJjis the boans In then.

So .we got a lot of help from the local population. On Friday,

our B-26s made their first attack. Accordli^ to our iiironrtatlon

our Air Force was s^posed- to bomb all the targets on the list,
F

particularly all the airfields. However", on Friday, only three

airfields v»re bonbed, so l asked San Hooan why. Ha couldn't
-

alve me an answer. He said be didn't know idiy they" i«re not

hit.

QUESTION:' On I> Day you vcat ashore and then you came liack

to the BiAGARj and you stayed on the BLflHAH, and tihen the ship

\jBnt outj you went out with it?

LE, ROYOaOSA; That's risht> I vias on tiie :r":idlo constantly

as I vras a, ccffimtunicatlons officer. I tooic piost of the orders

from r Aiwr^can destro^r-



QUHSTJON: Wiio- was on the radio to the* hsaCh?

I-a. jlOYoaoSA; Gray and I.

On D Day you vrsnt south ^0 j^iiles ar so?

liR, ROYOSiCSA: All -ch^ r.erclionfc boats Just l;epb on going,

VJe stMjyed back with the LCUs becauae they could only go.

5 or 6 ItnqtH.

QUESTIOH; When was the first report about a shortage

or aawunltion received by you> . .

HFt. HOYOBCSA: non^ay afternoon.
w 4

+

QUESTION: IXurins I>i-1, wre yoii settuis lots of requeata

for aJummition? .
_

. MR, ROYOROSA: O^tift right.

QUESTION: You were watting for th£ ATLAi'ITICO to come

baclCj la that right?
F

MR; ROYOHOSA: yea, the ATLAMTICO came back at 4:30 PW.
r

W

We unloaded all the ammunition and tanks ani3 everything Into

the three XCUfl,
w *

QUESTIQI; Than you atarted out with the 2 IiOIa and 3 LCUb,

About titatt tint did ybu take off? ' -

w

HH. ROYOboSA: Ifa never. got Started, because we ifbuld
T"

have been sunk. Tte got there at 4:30j we started unloading

at 5-30; and by, the tUae we unloaded, it was- late, about

11 o^cIock:. Consequently, couldn't go in and ujjiLoad and

make it back out before daylight. t

QU^TICH4: You never moved at all?

' KRt ROYOROSA; Ko^ sir. lie never moved toward the beach
+

because we never got air st^;»port.

QUESnCMs Tfare you ordered Into rescue operations?

VR, ROYOHOSA: Yes, 3lr« On Sunday, at 10 oicloclc In the

Bomlng, tre picked up the first survivors. We picked up four

nan, and later we picked up 23 men. fl^se people were iji very

bad condition- The last day \se Mere spotted by the oilltia

and we lieard 50 calibre shots--
f

^1

i

id
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they didnPt know i^athej' they were rallibla or our raen, and

they vfsn^ed to !aiow-ir they could he evacuated. Ife were

ready to go in but ttien they called it off - T fchinli they

found out tliat the men around the ship vjere >:iillfcia.

QUESTIOfli Do you have anything you ^-/ant to tall us?
-

^

MR, ROYOROSA: Yeo- ttost of our people feel vxe were

Ui a way hetraycd. Ife were sent in there to get slaughtered,

beoause you 'unov how we were anned — we had tvo -LCIa with
.

50 calibre inachine guns, and Ww" 3-2^ weren't a^qu&te

for the Job, Purtherniore, Hie engines on the boats wouldn't
T L

work> The mefchod of laivSing waa silly, with those little

toats. Only two of the hoata on the HUSTOU irorked. They

did make some landtogs with the aluminum boats but not

very many.

QUESTION: Uhat happened to the aluminum boats? Uare

they left?

HR. ROYOROSA: Iflien the RB> vae sUnkj they had soma

alumlBum boats, and the crew came over to us In the aluminum

boats, and then they let^t^ boats drift' away* "«re undsr

air attack at the time.

QOESTIOH: Was It your opinion that the laen running the-
' am

boats didn't laiow how to run them?

MR. ROYOROSA! Yes, the men only had two daya\ tralnins

and they couldn't run them at all.

QUESTION : liho was supposed to .unload the ships?

HR. ROYOROSA: Well, you see, sUp,' the neas^^a came In

and the <^tain didn't know Spanish, so I started tran&latlna.

Bvery tiine he looked at somethlns he couldn't understand, I '

had to e:cplain it to hia. There was lots of confusion,

because there was no landing officer.

QUESTlOfT; Anythins further you uould lilce to tell us?

IE, ROyOHOSA: I'm ready fco back end fi£^t asain^ "^^^

I don^t believe too many of ray people wuid, because they qjv;

' happened during the Invasion- The United States didn*t
L

help us^ so 1 don-t lSK>w how i*e're 30i^-S to ^et bai'x to Gubi_



rlR. HOYOSOSA; I'll fio agaj^ shoulder-to -ahouIOer iJith

the Aineirican troops. If you try. to fiet a lot of people

together again^ it will be ahfully hard ndw^ and ifc'a 301ns

to taJiG a lot mor« than a thousand inen to ovoTthrovj Castro,

He's very sfci^ons. The militia dicJn' t Tiiihi; \sell, bub there

were
,
thousands. The jailitia vjere ar/isfl with good automatic

rlflsa, Hovjevor, ^hen we got Onto a tovm^ the people

iTjffiKdlately rsaponded with help, I think that's- very

iEiportant, ' Tho Cubans want to have rrcedcni. They hava to
+

saiT they love Castro because they have hb choice. .1 firmly
.

-

balleva that the people want to s«t rid of. Castro,
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}.m, LOPEZ

(A roeiiiber of tha Airborne' Battalion)

- (^?ie followli^ notes" are not a verbatlJa record, but

"I'epresent the sj^wiral. substance of the ^tate^nents made-)

QUESTION: Wiiy Here you asalnat Castro?'

HRv LOPEZ: X fought as^lnst Batista ^s a student in

clandestine warfare, and 1 put all aiy hope in Castro. But

a Sew iTtontha after Ceatro took over, our IJestern. way of lif«

ohaA^ed oonpletely. ' Ths ctsteraents of the fonner Cuban
W

Air Force chief, Najor Lanz pointed out Caatrofs Intention.

HR, LOPES: Our advance point was about 5 kilomGtera beyond

San Bias, On the. night of D Day via v;ere In contact With the

militia all night. On the following niorning vje had tg £kX1

back. This was our first pull-back and It ooourred on Tuesday,

< We had very defensible dug-in poslt^na; however^ we were
W m

taking so much fire t^t we had to pull back. There v^ere

lots ot deficiencies in ^th* oojnGonloatlons Ayatei^. made

ova? second pull-back at 3:00 PH on the iSth, He pulled baok

find dus in about; q half of a Icllotn&ter k\tay fr6m the town,

QUESTION; Hovj many rr.sn did you have at this time?

MH, LOPEZ: About 70 or 80, Vfe had taken such heavy

artillery fire during the night that we had to withdraw in

the morning. He had no food or water; alatoat all the Juiopers

Jumped without rations; they left then back In camp at

Hlcarasua. ^

QUESTIOHe Could you find any food in the to»ns?

I£R. LOPEZ: Ife found aorae rfttlona — some condensed lolllc

and soi7^ oranges. We also found sone water and purlflad It.

ClU£ST'IO^h What happened on VJednesday?

lUl. LOPEZ: A Eiiiall group of us iisra together- on the rosd
+

and con^iidered falling back, but our CO said tliat the airborne

would not pull back, and he told me and si^ of ray buddies to

advance. As ^-e advanced^ ne saw a laotorincd coluxm heading
M
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t^oward lis It turned out to be tanks, tfe had two bazookas

jijjd ;7e knoclted out the two leading tanks, but then we had no
r

»:-f>re atuaimitlonj so we decided to try to set to the Escambray

. Hovmtains, Ilowever, :*e apparently uent in a circle, V/hen

we sot back Co the road, took over a Jeep and captured
F '

one of Castro's Majors. We then headed coward the beach
h

In the jeep end picked up some of our friends on .1^he v/ay, -

including Roberto San Honan, Vlhen Vfe ^ot to the beach, it

uaa .deserted and It looked like an ijnpect area. -^I^en wq saw

a boat uhloh txe tvent aboard and left the area,'

QUESTIOH: Wiat about tha aluminum boats?

MB. IiOF^: Ife understood that many of Qiem had defeotlva'

engines; however, we dldn^t take any because they wero too far

away.

QUESTIOH; Do you have any conmients you \jould like to Jnal^e?

MR, LOPEZ: I believe the trainiJig was vei-y hhx^d liut good

and that It's a ahama that auch hard, work was lost. Next tli^^

It will be batter.
F W

QUESTION': Are you ready to return?

HR, LOPEZ; As a Cuban, I would return to Cuba with a rock.

I feal mora .obligated than evai^ to return,
^ I

4 I



(The air liaison officer with the Second Battalion afc

Red Beach,)

(The following notes are not a verbatim record, but

represent the 'general' substance of the- atateicents made.)

m , ^

_ +

QliESTION: IfheQ did' you 50 to the cainp?
w

- I'W- 35TAHC0URT; 6 January.

QUESTIOH: Had you had any previous wiilltaty training?

. HETANGOITRT: No, -
, .

QUESTION: Hov/ v^aa the training?

MR. HETANCOURT: 1 thought the military traijilns waa

very good. 'I had Infantry training first, then communications

j

and then x was laade the air lialaon offloar ^f the B^t^teZlon.

QUE5TICM: IHd you have any trouble In the oainp? Were

there agitators?

HR. BBTAHC0URT: When you hav« a group of people, there are,

always a lot of people >iho would like to be leadersj and they^re

not. There were a xmB£b*r who wanted iihese positions for both

personal and political "Peasooa , Many pi^ople \'isr&

doctors an(^ they wanted poaitlona uhen i^e went back to Ouba,

I thUik
M m

this was one reason why they viere causing the trouble.

QUESTIOK: Uhat abip were' you on?

HSTAHCOOTtT; Ohe HC3T0H. I<d liice to talk about the

landUift. had nine landing boats ifith outboai^i motors*

Only two worked and at the end, only otie "(forked, so it Vas

terrible. It took the first landing craft 20 minutes to gat

to the beach, and there were only 9 ii^en in the f±rat landing,

QlTESTIOM; Did you notice whether the boats worked when

you too!c off from Nicaragua?

LH- HSTAKCOUKT: 1 wasn^t there.

QUESTION ; The men nho manned the boats, had they ever ^

u-^d then before?

w^* "'STAHCOorn?: les, they i«re taken out of c ir trsinir^

carap for that i^-^o"t x i=u-iGlne they operated t^.e I r.t=.



I-U?, HSTaNCOURT: ,Vie tlldo^t think they trare tha right

bvpe or "boats foj" & limaing. '^hej looked like speeu boats

fov" v.'citei' .5!':ilXJS- ^nyiiay, vie landed the Seconal Battalion

e^icept fo::' one stiuad. At 6 o^clock In bhe i.iomins, the first

plane cai:^ in. The first tliiie they hit the boat was atout

6 o'clock- Aboat 7 o'clocJc I was transferred to the front'

iines and Wiey were being attacked by. the eneay,

QUESTION; ^ere these attacks local jallltia?

HRi BETAMCOUOTi Ho, these Here not local militia — we .

' had takan care or them*

QUESPIOH: Did you have a s>apatroop giToup out ahead of you?

MR, BETAKCOURT! Ko. However,' Shortly after I arrived at

the front, v;ere being hit from the area where the parachutes

were comiJis clown. V/e kept fighting practically- all day until

about one or two o'clock that afternoon.

QUESTIOlf; Was this the Second Battalion?

.
MR. BBTAHCCmT; Yea,

QUESTIcar: TUxm did tha invasion force fighb?

m. fiETAMCOURT: They ivere oourageousj they Juat kapt

.going and going.

QUESTION: How about the Caatro people?

MR- BETAMCOURT; They fired, but I don't believe they wera

as vjell trained as we V7ere. We could tell that. Our comnanders

ware extremely good. At two or bhree o'clock the militia's first

tanks casie In and we asked for air support, and they gave air
4

flupport and It was very good. After the air attack^ they Trent

away. Out of l,00O iollltia, tbey killed 7OO - 900.

QtJESTXDK: ,^re your comamications good?

IE. BSTASICOtffi^: Yea, very good, with tha airplanes.

QUESTION: Could they get off the road in that country?

KRii BETAHCOURT: Yes, It wasn't sttas^ in this area-

Later on, there uere sooe more taii!;s cotnlns in, so M& called

asaiji for air support. They caipe in and did a terrific jol:!
^

and that was the last air support ue received. At 3^00 Ai-i

Tuesday i&oinlng, 1 went to headc^oarters.
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QUESTIOS: Whei^ was your Battalion l!eadquarters?
M m

rm* m^fOHCOUBfEz At the beach. By the time T arrived
» I-

the situation wasn't too good. There were a lot of- tank3

comlns dovjn that road from- the niorth* Everything canie doim

the road Tro-n Ihc north. r . .

+

QUESTlOiM: JJov* about the Fifth Bsttalion?

I'E, BETAilCOUftT: ' Mone of thera ever got to Red Ecach from

th<f HUSTON,

qUESTlcai: Do you loiow the reason about this?

MR, BB07ANCOimT: We uere told that, panic was oreated

in the boat lAien tOw planes attaolted the ship,|

4

-

The executive- of the Brigade talked with the CO a»d told
-

hlin we needed help; that we were running out of amo. The
_ T"

eeconct tijnc vjo talked with the Battalion COj he was aahore,

QUESTION: Uas the Fifth Battalion Coiiimander captured?
.

MR. HETAKCOURT: Yes^ I believe he iias

.

QUESTiON: An I correct that the Fifth Battalion had

leafi tralnlr>g than all the rest?

UR, ESTAHCOURT: YeSj that^a corraot.

QUE3TICW: Uhat was your ammunition situation at the end

of D Day? . , ^
'

MR, ICTANCOimT: It was' verjr bad. ^

QUESTION: Ifliat did you have Hhen.you got ashora?
F

MR. BETAIICOURT; We had ouj' Initial combat loads. The

company of the Fourth Battalion attached to us with heavy weapons

had some asBito for the mortarfi and the bazookas^ and 50 calibre

miaohlne suns, We also had one armored truck with a 5^ calibre

machine gun on top^.

QJJESTJXiHi Hoif Tiany tanks did you have up there?

HSR, BSTAMCOURt: ' At that tJjne^ ive had one tai^.

QUESTION ; How did that work out?

m, BETANCOmtT: It did vary well-

QUESTION; Bow did it get up there?

iiR, SSTAIICOCHT: -t caiiie up by road i>a.T. 51'Je JeacI--
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4

CiUESTIOH: -Jhat happeneJ Ourins the nl^hb or D Day?
h

w —

HR. 13ETAMC0URT; ",ie were under fire jTrora IO5 ar&lllery

starting at about 6 o'clock at ni^hfc-

QUESTION: vrnst: kind of oljaervafcion clld S'ney nave?

l-m, BBTAJICOUHT: 'fhey had a plane,, and they lied three

forv/ard observers.

QlfESTKHJ: What direction vras the artillery fire comlns
*

from?

t-lH-.BSTAHCOUKr: lie Knew the artillery :rae- placed in a

rou^ place because their artillery was Kiovlns when it was,
r

fired,
w

QITESTIOH: What else happened that night?

tTR, BETANGOURT: " They Jtept firing at \is ujifcil very early

the next morning. On Tuesday, the l8th, we Tnovecl to Blue

Beach at about 9 o'clock in the jnornins, because we knew there

vrere lots of tanks and militia coning in and ve oouldn't hold
mm

them, , ' " •

L

^JBSTIOH: Did you have ezKiush transportation?

HR. HBTAHCODBTi Ve nanaged. 1^' moved the whole Battalion
'

* '
'

dovm 'the road.

QUESTICM: Vhat itaa your force at that tine?

. HR, BETAMCOtlTtT: At that tima we had about 20 casualties

and 180 other men- Me had 5 to S killed.

QUESTION: Was the shortage of aiDoiunltion the Reason you

had to YflthdraH?

MR. BBTAHCOURT: Ho, Ue were short of anununitlon, but

even if you had a lot of anoaunitlon you Gouldn<t hold, because

vie needed air suiqimrt.

QJUESTIOIT: Uhen did you arrive at Blue Beach?

UR. HSTANCOnRT: X s<^t to Blue Beaeh around 9 o^'olock

and- the i^le Battalion was there 10:3^.

QUESTION: What Was the situation at Blue Beach?

MR- BET.MiCODRT; IJe had a couple of hours of j^est at

Blue Beach.

QUESTICH: Uere there any trropa north of the ro&d when

you came down?

MR, DSrailCOUiH': Yesi there were aorae people of the

Tourth Battalion between Red and Blue i3each, _



i-lR. DSTAHCOURT: TtilnsP lievG quiet Tor awhile, then lie
'

i-:sre hit by Cas'oro's Air ?orce , Pollowlng this Ms VJere-I:old

'l;o ttim arotind and back fx> !Rcd Saach.

QUESTIWi: Hhy did t^ay tell you to do that?

r-ffl, IffiTASCOURT': Because v;e had obfcaijied additional

jniTynunitrLOn, we uere relnforceti "with tJX>op3j and tvjo tanlca

viers attached to usj so vie started back to Red Gsach at about

1300 or I'iOO, Ife dido^t quite j^lte It, hov/ever, \1e ran into

the enemy about two-thirds of ^the way up and they had plenty

of tenics and we oouldn^t further-

Hrt* EBTANCOURT: At this tlioa^ I was moved back to
J

Brigade Kaadqaartars. Howeverj the Battalion atayed iji

position' Just south or Red Beach and fell bade s^^adually

aa they vera Toroad "back*

QUESTION: Vlhen did you get to Brigade Headquarters?

MR, BETANCOURTi I^d Say around 5 or 6 o^clock.OA that

second day, '.

QUESTION: VJhat was tho situation at' the firigada Hsadquarters?

KR, BBTANCOURT: A lot of people Were calling for amo .and

air support.

QUE3TI0H: At the end of second day^ will you tell

us vdiere the Second Battalion ifaa?

m, EBTANCOURT: About two-thirds of the way £rom Blue

moving towards Red Beach, '

^
H

QUESTION: VDiat about the ammunition situation at the

end of the second day?

JIR, BETANCOURT; Very bad,

QUESTION; Could you tell,us about tb^ air drops the

nls^t before$

tSRt BETAHCOURT: I only saw one, Zt was 'Very poor.,

^ey dropped nine chutes and «e only recovered one.

QUESTION: Anything else you can cc^ncent on at chc

end of Here there any casualties arotmd the beach?

Did you see any of the surgeons around?
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HS, ai^TAacCHJIlT: Yea, there ifere sons casualties and I

G3W .a Tew "Surgeons around. -
.

QUESTION: What about food? Hhab had you bean aafclng?

B^AHCOURT: I didn*t eafc anything, Taey had food" -

r

and water but-.I '^^asn^t hiingry-

QtlESTION; Did you sea the Brigade Comiander at the

Headquartars

,

MR, SETAMCGURT; Yes, I stayed with hljn fro;:i txio o^cloclt
r

in the riomlng until six o'clock operatic th* radio, asking

for air support and ajiBiiunltlon,

QDESTION: Will' you tell us about Ifednestfay?

HR, EBTJUK^OURT: They started vet? early Wednesday,

hitting us with artillery.

QDESTIONi Where itas It comics i^^rom?

KR. EETAMCOURT: It «fas coming out of the column ooming

down from the north,

_ MR, BETANC0UT5T; I was With San Ronan until 6 o'clock '

Wednesday morning, and then r moved back v;lth the rest of
w

my Battalion. We had to destroy, one of the radios that vm

used to talk with the airplanes, and one vias broken. So from
*

"

Wednesday on. iDO&t of the coouaunloatlona were by messen^r.
F

,

QUE3TICQT: Hhen did you last see the Brigade COJmnander?

m. EBTABCOimT: At U or 12 clock, Z went^baok to the

Headquarters at 5 o^olock^ but J think they left about four*

QUESTION: What boats were, on the beach v/hen you first
F

+

oame back? I'm tiding to find out ifhat happened to those

'aluminum boats that were at Blue Seach,

HE. BETAtTCOURT: '.Then I got to Blue Beach, 1;he only boats

I saw were the little row boats and a couple of bif landing

craft, but 1 don't think they nerc operable. .

QDSSTION: At 5 o'clock you tfent hack and saw the Brigade

lleadq^iiarters was not there. Here you in contact iflth the oneroy

at that tii:«?

Ivti ;iETAJJCOOaJ: Yes.



flU2STI0N: Was th-jre anybody out in front of you?

m, BSTASCOIRTt I think a Battalion was sfclll out there.

QUKSTICWi l-Jhat was yoiu^ asioo situation at this tlr^ie?

HS* BETAHCOUJtPi Ite wsre out of amno for the "81 mortar;

for the h^s, for the bazooka^ fo3P- the 50 and 30 calibre machine

guns,.

QUESTICiH: You essentially didn't have anything but rifle

aniniunltion?

r MR, BETAflCOtlRT: That's z-^lj-ht. We tlidn^i; have anychir-^.
r

F T

Uhat .was happening on that- road coialns down

on the north? Did anybody evei^ cone down on the road from the

eaet?

HH, iSTAHCOURT: YeSj I was. told there, w&a another £):ont

llnft there.

QUESTION: Uiat happened frooi 5 o^olock'on7 '

MR, BBTANCOUBT; There was no one at Brisade Headquarters.

Thei'e were only about 15 or 20 people left at Blue Se&ch.

There were no high rankir^e officers to ^sk \ihat we shoul(3 tlo,

so T^e walked toward the beanh. Kive of us £ot together anu

^ saw a little row boat. So we got on the little boat and

aroued our hands. When w* sot off the beach, we saw

another boat with 8 ot our people in It. lihen an aircraft

cazna over and killed all 8 of the people In tha other boatj

they fired at us but didn>t hit us. 3r this time, X^d say it

was about 6'-o*cloek ip the evening.

QUESTION: Has t^t the only boat you sawj the one with
-

the 8 men in it?

MH. BETAWCOITRT: No, we saw a couple of other bostS-

I5ie next day at about 5i30 drifted doi*n to one or the

keys. Ue were later picl^d up by a destroyer. He were on

one of the keys for k days; ife had three coconuts, ite also

ate aostis crabs.

QDESTICHf = Khat about tfater?

*IR. BE^A^tCOORT: ^ drank a little salt water, :inc: rotten

;iater from the awa::^.
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QUi::iTIOi'^i : V/ao thi^T^ nny talk, Mhcn It ^sppeni-^U tilings

\tere becojaing critlcaX^ of ^^oln- LJeri-ills?

^:a. aETi^aCOlKlT: Hot that I Jfn^W Of-

QliESTXOMi During your traiJiinSj ^33 there any talk of this?
~ r

BBTiltrCOURT; Jft>-

QUESTION: Do you have, any cosucents you i^ould lllte to make?

MR, BETAW:OURT: Yes* The Initial plan called for three

air strikes — the ISth^ the l6th, and the 17th, rhe 15th,

there was an air strike , but U^en the::*s vjse an order to stop

the rest of the air str51ces_ Vie hsd to have these air sfcrlkas

because they were supposed to take cere or bhe air fl-Ids and
I

the tanks — iBaybo^ not lOOfj but ^ilte a bit, so actually the

success or this Invasion was based on .those air strikes.
B *

That was the initial plan, so vAny didn't they tell us we
-

"
"

couldn't a^rry on with t^e invasion because 'the air strikes

were stopped, They could have told us and we could have gone

back to the point of departure. -

RESPONSE: know the D-2 strikes were (^te successful

but not entirely successful,

MR, BETANCOURTi Ue knew the success of the Brigade

depended on the success of the air strikes; otherwise, it^s

Just like sending a bunch of human beings to get killed.

MR, BE^ANCOURT: tfellj tbe3*e'fi no point In asking why

the American Jet airplanes didn't help tis, Ttity could have

very well, l^ey eould have been our planes as far as we

were concerned, Ve,could have arranged to take all the
--

insienia' off,[

There are many things I don^ t understand about political

affairs and so on, but I don't think the Unlted^States knows

how to fight the Cojaniunists- You can't go by the books,

SoB^tiiaes you have to thro» away the book to fight. There's

only one way to fic^t those people and that's by righting

them the nay they fight. Sou cannot fight them by telltlr^.

You cannot fisht ititti conferences- Look at what's happanljig

in Laos, Tn as opinion, Laos Is con^letc]^ lost.
+



WUKSTlOHi TiisJ^ was soEie cojisconb as to Mhe Eihei:" the

roi'ce could be turned back. If tbey had been ordered to

turn around and go back because there were no air strikes,
1

flo you thinic that Pepe would have turned around and gone

beqk?
+

im, BETAHCOUST: Ife could >iave delayed the invasion.

QUESTION: Do you think he woul^ have reapooded?

liR, SETJU^COURT; I coulan't answer that question,

Th^t^a not the point. 'Die point is thai; the order naver
I w

h

'cane In- If h* bad taken the order and not responded to

it, that would have been hia responsibility.

QUESTICaii Any other coraoents?
'

MR, BETAHCOURT: YaSj as far aa I'm concerned, I*m

willlns to help ai^ay I can, X think we fight a common

oausa. It's not Just Cuban against Cuban — it's throughout

the world,-
'
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(The follcwing notes are not a verbatlQ record, but represent the

general subfitacce of the £tatf=cnts cade.)

I^n^ZSa: The thing I votOd Iii« tOicaj at the very begimtiiis

la that I conaidar the JC3 role vas one oX espralsBl, evaluation, offering of

constructlVB critlcijn, end asilatlns CTA in looklnj at the trsialaa ™nd

ietoiled pUn*. Eafenae participated In t!« role of support.

QU^snorr: what action uas tsl-^^r. oa the over-all U,S. plan of action for

Cuba aevclaped by the hICS in late JanuaiyT . -

dZIERAL LEFr^JlIzni: Well, u« prepared a plan of actlou for Cuba, aod for-

Hsrdcd It to the Sfloretary of Hefense. Hwrs's adoe question Of uhat happened

to it up Id tha Office of tba Secretuy of Defmaa. I did dlseoaa It ulth

raas !Iub3e and 2fr. IXiIlaa »t one of tha hi^h IbteI, Govtnraental oaatlusa oa the

22ad of January. Several atta^ta vare aiade by Ganaral Gtoy, at hla lenl, to

intereat State and CIA In preparing a national plan haaad on the ^ERUUIiM) cod-

capt. State ma pretty recaptlva, but the pee^ at CIA var« not ^ita aa

receptive bacauae they vara Involved ic plaxuliig this c^eretion and vere aarcady

pretty veil under iny, aa a ncolt of a previous dadalon taSeen May twSt In

I'lrch 17, 1560.

QUESnOJ! What ins the JCS view of the military faaalbillty of TRIim^AD

r

GECRAL LS-nrETSER: Well, EUIiTDAD first. A^sunlns control of the air,

ve fait that the iaadlne could he effectiira against a lia^tT oj^sitim vhich
r

vaa tht noat that vas antlc^ted la that am, hut lilre all other cooslderatloDa,

tha ultlnate. effect centered 1^ the u^slnga that vouldbe generated through-

out the ial«nds and tha reinfoirceiaenta which muld h« eyavltatlng touafd this

particular beachhead.

CSIESnmi Control of tha sir vhat did that mm to ^out

OEIEIAL lE-SniSQ*: It aeant th-»t the air plan ™ld succeed in Isiocjclng

out the United facilities avoilsble to a-i3tro.

1 _



GEHEEUkl, ttJCTETZIH: Lot 100^, but a. great Qajority of the aircraft,

«SJESITCSf: Hov could yaa deal «ith niv raaainln& aircraft, since ym

had OAl^ S-eSsT

GE!&SAL lEOTTZEE; It vas eioected- that the Initial strUsea vo-jld he

generally cuccaaaful, since Castro's aircraft vera catcentrated on several

fields. FoUcHliig tbe Initial strike. It voold be a mttar of catdiing tbe

aircraft tbat uere allocated to this plan egaloat i4tat resainad of Castro'a

aircraft-

QUSSTIGM: In recurriae strilces thereafter?

GSERAL L&mTZni: Tbat's rls^b. Ue dlda't Intend to atop with Juat

tht atrike on D-Day,

QUSsnCn: it >eena to Me that aev«M. tinea tbere hu a coofidccca In
m

lOOfi control of the air and tfala Juat never bopena.

QBtERAL ISatnZEIt: I navar tieard Of « lODjt succvaa. On the otbar TianS.,

you dldn*t bare too naziy aircraft^ and tf va did aoeaa of tba thluga that vere

aatlelpatad and one li^intant thins ^inX I haven't beard dlacuasad, thi question

of tba dlvaralonary landing baa not received tbe attention tbat It deaervaa.

Having been Involved In tbia tirpe of operation during the var^ ve alvaya put

great stress on diverting tba anttj^r- *Ibls vaa a very iiaportruit part of the Ci^a

plan but, unfortimately. It didn't go. iJhen you only have one mvr.r r.lonary

attack to attract the i^nc-ay's attention to snDthcr area and It doaan't get in,

this la vazy dctrioental to the orer-all- success or the plan.
^

SEAmiErfr: Ihere vas a feeling tbat a lOOjS Job vould be done on Caatro^a.

air force, vhlch Jutt doesn't h^ipen.

GESiEEtAL X2-MITZCB: I vouldn't 03 along vlth the Idea Uiat there uas a

feeling "tbera muld be 100^ success In any Sdiid of on oparatloD.

S!CATEISHf; Thia la reply to a cesxage: '^Slnca the plan

called for -Uw destruction of Castro's aircraft, there seeiaed to ba no point

In putting anti-aircraft gons on the ships."

GZFEEAE LSOTTSat: 1 inquired ea to i*at nachlne rrons, or antl-alrcrsf

t

fiquipssnt they liad n^^oio-d thi? ships, cjid they ceTitlorjsd the c^liher i;!]!::], cr^d

BO on, ona this sce:aed re^soj^l^le for ths type operation that waa eovisa^ed-

QiJiSTia'J: ma taie chiefs ^raprore 'JiP/^'S



GaJZRAL JJStmizmi Z dao't regard our actions ss epproval as such -

I^d to cp^ce clear that ve h^-ze supported the thing, out ve dida^t con-

sider that it VES vithin our yurview to opprcrve the plan- SoHevsTj w did

believe the plen vae feasible, therefore, the plsn vas aU right to go,

<SJESI!IOH: tfes there any c^ction^i^q*^ the feasibility of the jlan In

your mltiaT
F

r

CEHKMi IEMlTEat: Ofce gutoriUa aspects of th* ^StimtAD Plan vere cnich

more tfOtainable t)BO ttw Plan. ^Je felt that In the ZAPXSA Flen the

aeae i^ortaoce was attatiied to the vbol» air operation to the ^attt that

the lacdlAg cowld be effected end the heaellbead held for a period of ti^t, but

there again the succeee of this pIeji vna cependent upon the full gravltatiOB

of guerrilla forces to the beach orca. .
' / ,

QUESTION: Ttit ultlmte success, or vere uprlsljigs a ire-aoadition to

getting aehore?

(ffiHERAL IBfflimH; EO, not fbr getting anhore. Ultlnate sucoeie vrold

he doteralnea 1^ the linmsloa Berrbig as a caMytst for further Motion on the

pert of the antl-Caetro guairlllaa or eloientB throughout Cuba.

QUESOICSr: By ultlmte ruhwbbj do you neaa the overthrotr of Caetrof

QSimi. LEKilTZHl: Yes- I never did count on an Indefinite aalntemuies

of this heachheadi Uhen you get caoaitted to u beach, the question of ultimate

success d«pends on vhsther you can putap In resourcee faster than the en&ny can

build up ormind you, X thini ve generaHy believed that the estntdJehsoat

of the beachhead imjld constitute a trigger to set off a series of other

events. It vas never Intended that this entire foi'ce vould lodge theaselves

on the beech and aalntain theoaeLvea there indafiniteL/ since there were no

reinforccmanta coilng in,

CgJESSHOUt Was it entidp&ted that the nllltary irauld be able to land

in force on the beachhead end ueintain the beachhead for a period of tiaeV

OSnffiAL LBOTTZEa; That ic correct, and If the eneoy forces built vp

faster than they had planned, they vould CP into the ?:!:eBdbroy ;3Xditain9 under

the "iMiriEftD Plan.

QlTSoITCE!: Kou nbou*. 7*t.V:2AV
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GSIHIAL JB^mmz It dldn.-t ateuid ont so loud and clear, but never-

theleas the sene general type of ultimete action -vas cooteaalated. OTiere

yerc ttoce alternatlvea in ZAPilTA, after they sot on the "beach, if it Icsoted
r

&s thox^ the irprlslng voulfl not occur. ' First, »ie vere in a guerrilla type

country. Second, the EacciAraya were quite'a loag t^ay nvay, "but they coulil

"be 'jsed as a eraerrilla base. Third, if ve sxisceeded in 2;fittl-j5 rid of ^ost

of the eoezQr air, the force could have oeen ulthdraun ?Jid reaasszbled ftir pos-

01^17 aoothar type of attacic 80i»uher« clae.

^UiSTlCST: So you tr^liA Uwy could hcwt %c«n vltiidxavti vlcbou^ -ovarc

UiS. support?

GEHERAL ISOTTIZER: ,T didn'i: regard tnis at a aJLng^' b«aeahtad. ^tils

particular plan oavar involved & 3&-ftiIe beacflinead ifl'cti jl^kX) oaa — that would

"fafl tfbsurd. Oram Bea^ and Rad Baacb and Blua Baacih vara asaU. loaffnents that

navar lovolvad a coDtlDuoua perlneter.

BTJimEriT: In tRlMcg * a lot of -the operators 1 find tjiat they felt

iriuil Ih^iy rcFilly hfid Ii::pa5aabie Obstacles and that anyone coiolng in^o the area

h«d to Q&m dgvn the roads*

GDIHIAI VH-STlTZERx ia correct, Qbtra vaa no Intantlon that the

baachhead vould Include this ubola ara&i

qUEsnC^t Vith regard to tbe qneBtioii of belns ia 0iexxllIa territory,

vaa any indap«ttdant fttud^ kudat

GEtlSlAL U?^nlTZEB: Veil, ao far ea I tms concerned, I didn't go ^yond

the InfOEsatlOtt ve got froa the CIA and frca oy oun staff, that this vaa an

area In vhich the Buerxillaa had c^axated far over 100 yoara.

SIAiTOSUSi I thlidc this vaa conaidarad ipiarrlllA territory ^out 100 yaerG

ago aad then diout 60 yeaxa eso, "bat not recently.

6SI&UL IS^Itnz^; Tb^re are fev people Hvlng in it and fav roads, ^md

so on.

STATEI'IEIiT: There is no piece in utilc^ can p^iafaiiw yourself In that
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GEHERftL imaaZERi I Sf^pose the saoe thloa could be said aUout the
'

ZscEahny tomtBlua. I-d Lttee to oafee clear that did not liie this area

as veil as the TKnrOMD area, and one of Uie reasons it^s that It vas nore

difficult to hreak out of .:here.

STfllSMEfft: Yai nention the preference for TM^rmfln I'm not sure

irhether ycpu're aware of It, Tiut the SecrsCiry of Itefanae Eppaiently never

appreciated that point. In fact, he htii thn ic^resslon that the CMafs

thou^ that ZAPAIA. vm tin i»tter of the two plans,

OEUERAL lEHHOim: - X Juet don>t undervtaud bov b« that iA^resslon.
-r

I eu shov you iii 117 aotas on two accounts Vbcra' I caUed It to hla attantlon.

V« also put it in vrltlng thAt "of the alteznatc plsns, &lt«znativ« threa la
'

coaaidarod tba noat faaalblc and Ukaly to aeoa^JilBh tha objeetl^. none of

tait altenataa UxvolTad are as feasible and lU«l<r to accempUsh the dbjictivea

as the present paiamUltaiy plan, " I don't see iKw jwi can aay it any clearer
w

than that.
m

^i'ATU-^ZLIfEi I think It's Just a guefttlon of too nany papars ai^^ "being

confuiied.

f

CHiERAL LS-mTZ^i I'd Uko to go back to your Ration about guenllla

territory. This ZA^XSK area la not mcb different Trsa that in Vietnaa, lAiere

tliey^re havlus the devil's own tise chasing the guerrtllaa throu^ the msps.

ac/iXSWSi 19wre are several prObleaSi First, is ocqparlBOn ^th.tne

area In VletoaQ, there Isn't an expanse vnere these people could ittve. ^EUs

IB aore limited. Forxheaaore, tue toms and villages are on toe outaide vnere
f

the Invasion forces couldn't reat^. Ibe- second prOblca is that these pec^Ie

vera never trained or told that the^ vere si^posed to hecc» guerrinas.

OSIERAL r&WlTEtB: I don't agree with that hecause they vere trained as

GuerrllLia for 9 aonths.

STATESirr; That was until i;oveccer, Tl:ere vere only sbout 3OO of

then at that tine, but then ti« great Irtflux of about 1,000 case In after, that

tine, and the great influx never received oay Instruction In guerrilla, tiainlng.
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GZHiltAL la-JHITZHTl: It vaz our understondins of the plan vithout any

doiibt that covins ^ guerrilla phase was one of tiie i^ortant eleiieiits

of the ^1^, and enj Idea that the Chiefs considered that they vere «^v^ >*g

en IndeflDlte lodgpent on the beachhead Is oot riglit- Every bit of infonaa-

tlon that ve vere able to gather frov Ae^CJA vas that the gneixUJa. aspacts

-vere alvay« coovtdared as a Pftla elecent of the plan,
+

QUSsmCSl: ^.Ihat I can^t anderstand Is uhen It vas presented to t}» Joint

Chiefs Of Staff, ifhr didn't It recel-ve a ^reat deal of attention?

OENHHAL IgWIJggt! lhat was reg&rded ai one of the slteroatlvea If.

theyveren't successful.

STATIWEHT; Oenern],, If you look at that area anrj talk with auyljQiay vho
r

haa heeiL chore^ you couldn't possibly become gu«rxtlla& in that dsom place.

GZNERAL IC'CHITSER: I dOD*t eae vfiy ikob.

SIASSOT: Hhere are you eoins to set the uater and the foodT It' a

not lUra Vietnam. They sent hellea^tera. over and Ohot all these people dovn.

OEIEHAL UEMdl'lZtS; Id TLetosa, for cxanplc, they tei't ^i£t any food.

Ibty Buitain tbauaelves In an area Just U3ce tills.

SlAXOfQiTT Aa I understood It, thay did, that's vty they put the vira

oround the villagiaB*

OEHEZUL IZMJITZER; GDiey put the vire srtmnd the village to Iciap the

food in, but there vas slso the possibility that theat fellovs voitid estab-

lish theEi:;?lv?3 us ^jfrrlUns In the Eac^abray f^ountaina or in tHb s^tisgv and

thty uould roc-i^^ sir drops.

JUfnUAAL BURKE; Guerrillas couldn't austsla t^enselves In any of these

areas until they gpt mpport from the pqpulnce. SiQplles VDUld have to be

carried In to thsa until they received suo^t^ fra the pe^ulacs.

STATSJffiRT: fOie Fresideot bad the saae Impression that you did — that

if vorot cane to i^orst, this gtoap could becooe goerrlUas, hut as ve*ve

Gotten Into it, it's becox davixma that this possibllltcr nererteally e^sted.

GcSlSRAL l£t-inS23R'. Shen ve:ver« badly nlslnfonxd.
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^lAia^EHT; Hlthcmt tralttlng and Instruction, they umld r.ever have

goas guerrilla.

MR, lOLLSS; I voulfln't Vhally ljuy that- Bie^^mple ho4 a cadre of
+

lecdsra - to 30^ would the lead^a- They kii?v abaut ^errllla warfare-

pM^n-llia World War II .newer hod any trainlna until they got Into Q.

fiuerrillfl operation.

GENERAL dUl: It uas alvoyo considered that the oost feasihle action

VBfl vithdraHftl frao the l»«ch 1>y a«&- rZhla eaa* 19 tit one ^"hlte House luetls^
F

vhtn ftr. BlaseSa aoOe the atateoent, t^t If ve do hK¥f to pull out, th« lisst

course of mMoa voold be to vtthdzav Tm the beacJi.

STAXQSKI; But lAiaj bad.do plan to vlthditnr by sea. They hed no cap*-

blllty to vlthdrav by sea, akoept bb pEoridad by the U.S. Kavy.

GEHQtAL inmsZBi: Ifell, it's a gioesttaa of the tlAe Of withdrawal.

STASSKESIT: It atUl lan't clear t6 ne* hOM you're spins to get thent off
4 I

If v&lt until they are buttled dovn on tbe b£:ichQ^. ^

CEITERAL lEHflXTSER: Certnlnly far na vithdraualB are concernfld, and I

Ei«ad this i3iuiy tines when the opertttloa uas oQj the ooat difficult operstloa

In the -Horld is the ulthdraual under enay javaaure fron a baachhaadi But

that uaa not the kind of withdrawal that voa antldpeted, u far oa I vaa

oonceraad*

QUESnCNs nnt^a the picture that shaped up and that^a one ^ the

unhappy Bffpecta of the picture. Let's go back to fIXIIIIIUIt. 'The JC5 aoid that

^SUNII^ had a fair Chaaea of nieceas. Ilhat waa y^jiir estliKte of the feaal-

blll^ of ZAP/2AT

OEIIERAL IBVnsER: Still faaaible, but leas so than OSanziUU. Ve eos-

slAered ZAPATA feasible. I could put mrda tosether end say that ve said

that THIinDAD had a. fair chance end ti^st Z^fiEA Jiad less than a fair chance^

hut actually felt that ZAPJfJ^ had a fair chance but of a lover grade than

THlm»AD.

(^JZSnOIvi If the Chiefs had had any question as to feasibility, the

Chiefs would have spoTten \ip. Is Uiat e fair statesent?



GEH3UL L^CilTZQt; I'D sure they VDiOd.

QUES^ETCQ; To Vb&t exbent had tie Chiefs ^ personal study of the

GSIZEEUL laaoraZER: 'Bte TXriBl c^erotioiu plan vaa received tuo days

prior the fln!tl Xl-Hey snd It uas too lat**for a pergonal study. Fortlona of

3lA?JVtA were pt^pos^ed on four occa^lsns and epnroved on tfc* buls of e:^l»aation9

t^iat we got fTCT -fJie workiag ^roup.

TAYLCfl: is it fair bo aay tbit you ,^vc it de Tacto &pproval on

a. piec&oseal b^sls?

GSfCCRAL LQ^aTZOl: So other solution utt«-feaAibl« at that tlna. Thi

rainy seaaon vas v^^roacKUig end one tldn^ that I would, like to nwnbion here

vae the fact that thay had 100 HIG pilota balos tnlntd In Cs«ohoaIovBkia, and

ve didn^t kncrv when they vera going to be rebuuadr end our "^^^''l^g vu strongly

Itiflutncad by this fact* ,

QUESUCa; Vas any diacusaion given oa to what vtnild happen if a fev lOGs

appealed?

O^ERAL UEI^T^; Ko, all we could do vae to go on the beaie Of the

Infomatlon we had that the iJGs hai not yet arrived. We also felt that if

thio oDer.TtlaTi was golflg tO gO^ It ciiOuld ©3 beforQ CttStro received two Soviet

destroyers thai, ut understood were heing delivered-

QUE&llOlf: \Jhat would have ho^ened If ytu had had a cockle of UCCa there

at the tiset

OEHERAL rgMTftTFTt* Iheir ^pearance ffould have pretty vail ccopllcated

I-*

the operation.

QUSSTKXI; Were any ataps taken In order to prtpare for that possibility?

UDlStAL IBmrzsi; ibne, other than tbt poaalbill^ that you lalght go

to the Ifavy and ask ^he Havy Tor overt si^port, but that ins very iiallkely*

QUSSZIGCJi Hhat was the Chiefs' vlev on the snitiOfill^ of the terrain?

GirrERAL iHJiriTSEH: Ue diocuaoed that scoewhat. It ^nts considered not as

ouitahle as I^IlilTfAD for the roQSons that I indicated. Their success depsndefl

upon their Sbility to the approaches to swc^p areas. I'.av the him OT'
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of the beocbhead c^stlon vaa dDbasizea 1>e£0re. -aiere vas a plan to put

lod^ients In the entry mys into tto sva:^ area. aise of the area lisa

dictated by the neceaally of pjrotect±n£ the aixfields, and to prevent access

to th« swagp. Ihe larsc area vasa't consHdered desii-^jXe but oceeptBible if

tJie i^roachCB were held and control of afiTalr vaa estahliahed,

SEKTBIETT: Khen you cocnnted on ZAPASA the tLrst tiae, the aix plan

Aiaa Tar iJ-Say :;triies o.-iiy, but -jiai no lialtations-

STA'meiT: I«ter thftre were lifilted stfUtts on t»-s and liialted BtrUsea

on J^-Uay* l7ould you cmaent on this vatAring dovn of tba aix planT Uare th«

Chief! satisfied with tM«T
r

GEtfStAL I£nu.TEUH: Die I^'2 atriket wn added for nDn<«lUt«ry rusona.

V« would ham ^i^feired to do without tha D-2 air strUMa. Ihey ware nrar

Intended to aeccsplish tbB deatructlco of tha Castro air force, they vore to

lead plaueiblUty to the atory that the D-Doy fftrikea had bc«i^ launched from

within CLOin.
*

^

qUESnCSJi Did you object to the D-S air atrJJses?

GSICTAL I,EMNITZEr(: ro, ve did not Object, Ue would have prererrcd not

to hs.vQ thea, but for non-nllltary reasons they uara cooaldered to bo of great

Inportanee and they vara approved.

O^iey ccaUd have been qijite aJLsaatroua beoauae they could have

alerted Caatro and he could have disperedd hla air^iaft- ^

aoiERAL m^rsssi: Yas^ hut he didn't.

&£USXEirr; Tea, hut that was Juat ludc.

GEHSUL VSSWSZSStt Yes, hut here ag&ln you get Into the old battle of

getting into en operation of thia kind covertlyj political and psychological

considerations against lallttary considerationG. I5r conclusion here is, which

1^11 e:nil£j.it a little bit latsr, you have to be very caxeful Oboui; diluting

dlltary considerations la order to attain non-attribution and non-a&soclatioa

vith the United States,



(SJESEICH; Ito yoa feal that yoa or thfr Joint Oilers vsr^ ths defenafirn

of the JLlHt^iy aspects of the opffr=tion, or was CIA?

GEHSmiL lEUlTlESl: The defenders Of the r:iUt2rj' parts of the plpn were

tha peopl* vho praduced it ?jid that CIA- ISe uera providing assistance,
-

and p-ssoring the feasibility of the plan.

TATLCR: lihet led to the Idea that it v*s n«c*ss£^ to aalntain

th&t all of the sir strike* coEnated- /roa CUbat

C^SUI. IdMrrnzS: 'n'a uere otiTJ:;g for the TSIEltDAi) Plan. HovAve?, sibout

thfl middle of KtTt^ during « otctlxig at the %lt« nniae, Ifr, l^arui v^s gravely

Qonaerned About tbe Iiqpact thrcmShout tha latin Jto*rican sxca of these alx

BtrUcea cooijig fran outsUa of Cuba- Ht hanaared at tha point repeatedly and

vantad to }mcw if there vasn't oooa area In Cuba where they could O^nd on a

ready-?;sde area. At the ccmcluslon of tM5 ntreting CIA hzs directed to vhv^cm

the vholc Idea and cane up with alternative Jfindinc oxeaE other thaa T?U1Q2HD,

bccsLuae TimiXDAD didn't have the kind of airstrip that uaa tv^rel to provide

plausibility to tha story that tbe wtreraft had ca»' fxa vlthin 6&a, This

was an lEiportoat consideration.

QUEGTICC; Vas this approved beyond IfannT

l^ErnSUL ISWIT^: E« uaa the oiia Vho expressed the views. I dcoi't knov

hov such Sacratary Busk or any of the ot^ier people were involved, Aa a zaatter
*

of fact, it vas a dlaai^oinbient to se, because I thought va had ^plan that

had bean thoroughly uorked out and hated to aee another delay azid another com-

plete evaluation of the island. It caused soce cDij^om both io my ovn groTjp

and In CIA, On i'.ftxc^ iS, when ve had another oeetlns tJid uere di.-;cu3slng the

ZAPATA [Jr, :',ann lilted the ZAFAIA Flsa because of the air^-icld and Indicated
r

that it provided us with a plausible denial. I indicated that lAx JC5 hcd gone
1

o-/er the oltematlvea cnd'didoH tt:!^ that any of thaa ''lere as as tlw

original ^IStHilDAD Flanj but of the three to be considered, ^JOX was the imst

achiev^le. Then r sold this, that it vas not deer -to i% why ZAPATA any

anre aeeeptsible fjoa the political point of vies than the "^tcm^AD Plan. ISiere-

upon lif- i'-^o-i *i.plied than it plausible denicl to Km launching of air



peretions fnq Dutdlde Cuba. He Ecid we needed a facade beMod vhidi ve

could deny that these atte^ cane out of the United States, Guatcsala, or

IJlcaxeeoB-

^JSSTXCBf: Ifhy uere they so sensitive Abont tbe fair meat of GuatenolA
—

~

end liicaraBua?

GSIZRAL I2^Mn^;3I; Uell, bis coaceEn vas bow putJi this particular ppora-

tloa rdght ii?aet or snce^oni^e ihe other I^tln Anerlcazi natlor.s by doing

violence to one of the :ieEi:-?r3 of the JAj- "JSS -lee^ly vo^rted ^bout the

Icpacb of this type operatioa conducted vitb our GTjpport ena aasistence uhieb

tie felt vas gene^vUy knoun, and ha vu ggpcciinljy vorried about tbe aix asptcts

of the plan,

QlEenCIf; Ultb ne^Td to tb« D-3 and tbe D-Dty- air StriJeflB botb Of Vhieb
^

4

vara to be United, did tbe Joint Chiefs feel tbay b«d m adfiQiate pluT

GQIERAL I£MHITZ3l: I von'C mj ttioy regarded it aa adequate; it vaa a

reaaoadila air plan. I'd like to,'poliit put that the D-2 olr strUcc vkb never

axpeoted to vj^e out Gaatro'a entire forca. It-vas tbe D-Day strike lAioh vas

tba ln^ortant one^ The D-Eay atrSlCB Involved frae^ientation boObi, ntpelQ, 50

caliber laacMne eune. Ttals vas tm all-out effort and one of tbe critical aspeots

of the vhole operation. Hie air plana for l^iCEDAS end Z^jUTA verc the soise.

They verc the eeae for the^reason that the targets were Identical. In the

e:i]ztici3tlan of the ZAFAXA Plan, we were nerely looking nt the location of the

landing. Ibe wat mnbar of olreraft were oq the tbree eadeatlol airfields

end the a^ plan vaa ziot considered to be effected at all ae far aa the l^-Day

atrUfita vera concerned.

STATSiSlfi I VQuld lil:a to tuo points: Flrat, there vere tOiree

plana considered and the <A>Jectlon to one ^ tbe plana vaa the fact that the

air strip uaan't adequate- IStat eaa* AJeetioa vas not wde In connection

vitb tba ZAPJOA Elaa. The second thing is that tba 2AFJVCA Plan aa it vaa

origilnally considered, anticipated capturing this airport and then have tba

planes t^e off Sna the airport.

- 11 -



GZHEBAL IxmitZSRi 5o, sir. 'Zha.t'a vrone-

STAiaJEttE: I"zi Just EOlng by i*at the p^wr aoj*-

GHJESAL lEMTHTSiiK; Are you saying thtt these aircraft wepe sjppoaed

to fly fms lUcru^gua end then land and load up and t^e off and hcSb and

so onT
"

STflTDEET^]:; I dflnH ij.oif. T wasn't there.
F

GEJISHAL CfflAi: I inink iE's vrong to base that whole ZAP.Uil ?iflJi oo

one p^er bceausa this was ^uat first-cut at the ZA?ATA Plan. After thax
r

tba ZAPAIA Plan ves considered apis and agalD over 9, period of tSaa, and
-

21 this heeaae very dear as it uvnt oa.

STAIQIOnrr Tea, I understand, hut ve're Just tsUdns d»ut ths >tglnr5"g

^Zhe ln^ortant thing is that jm, didsU tuxn one plan dovn hecausa of the sir

strUM Hitostlcm, and yet you did torn another ploxt doun hecauae the air strilta

sltustioa wasn't adequate. You didn't tura ZAPAU derm becoiue the air strUcss

vtran^t oonaidcred adoquate, and yAt the hir strjJcee consisted ^f taking off

^ter dauB* ^

CCifEEtAL LEt2<IIZZB: I didn't thiidc there was any nntcrial changi: In the

olr plan- Tba t&r^ts "ere the zazta regordless of vhere you'd land. On I>-ray

the air plan involved going sft^r the Cuban air force; thereafter, they uould

talM under atts^ any Boveoants of ttoops to the ares end thty would attaiopt

to knoclc out Dicrcwave cosEunicatlons ststlODS on vhieh the Cuban national coa-

jauDlcatlona vere largely d^pecdeat-

QU^STIttJ; Uhst did ytni think vould ha^^pen if yon veren't lOOfi success-

fxxl and didn^t get a coi^le of T-33At ^

OEISBAL ISUimzSR: In war, you never expect 100^ oucceae. However, a

couple of ^33^ sxc not ff^in^ to Im decialvft eleueata In sn c^eratlon of this

l'.lnd.

Were there any co=ents or oiscussisn about the T-33s In

particularT

Onil^AL I^jHTZZa; I KilrJt I had LrScniiittJrt thj-t th-j' vcre

iecexioe yis t:s.a. ^een tiTlng to get kind of cfL-iLpi^nt assinst the Fathet Lao



end VE were considering vhat the dlstrlbntlm of rP-33s vas arexcia th= i.-orld.

He SETW that co= of thea had been si^ied as rccon^ai:: prince planes end it v-as

suspected Chat the Ciflian cdr R>rce had o^ed theirs - but they weren't bcrctjers.

STflTS'lErr: Yes, but they hit ta^^ets,

GSEHAL la-anizsa; Yes, but tiie 5^33= cUaa't sink any nh^,

STAIS^T; YcH, tbej did-

SUVma^i not the 7-3^9^- I think Idia/ vsre E«& E\ule». A Sb&

?ur/ wfta the «» that hit tbe iUO,

GENffiAL lEfiUTZHtt I have « Icog llat of the rMSOoi vhy ve prtfWMd

ISrim]} to ZKPPSkt It v&B acre dUtuit rrca BB.-vyw, th* oIawimsb to the

SBcasbrny Kountaljaa, tbere vas only one vccess road into tha area, the nearaat

Ciflaen way umt g>f any was 100 nllas away, uid GOnalda;nblo support frca

dlasldanta vb» a:g;iected la tJmt araa.

QUE&ZICCT: What uas the unde^ftaAdios <S£ tbe iuiportanca of ccmtrol of

the air? ' '
, ^

GI=4''EPjU. LI:gji*IZQI: itbsolutaly vital to socccas.
J

4

QUE&ncSJ: Ware the Chiefs aatiafittd vitai tha plan of pra-S-i:ay atrikasT

G&IOAL LEUUTZm: Va flrat taUad About toaa atrilMa on tbe day ^tfore

D-Lay, but the D-Say atrilua uare nfiflxdad aa oritlcal. vara parbliniloTly

IntercHted in nq^a3£i, or I vaa, taeaaaa I*va seen tha affaota of nspala on

aircraft vbeq they're pB3±ad dosa tosctber; alao frag^ntation br^i. Of

couroa, olliaiiiatiOQ of tha I>'Da7 atrlJce (pr^atly cliDlnated tha inaiiranca eealnst

attack ffca tbe Ciftan air force.

QfJESnOf; Vera tha Joint Chlefd of Staff involved in the cancellation of

the IV-Diy air striJteE?

CEiSRAL LEZJill^SSR : Thej vere i»t. It caaa as a surprise to oe.

QUESTKHJ: '.-"hen did you .jear sbout it^

GE-^OtAI. I£:Ji:ilZEH: At 3 o'clocic on the lumiiifi Of tfae 17th of J^irll

vhen Ceceral Gray and General tfheoler cane to py tiuartefs on^ another Eiatter.

Eiey Eiald tbey had received =. call fro3 CIA ux^lns thet they get eir cover for

the beachhead on tbe 17th. It was then that I Isard that they Jiad ccneelled
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^l^l^^A. st^s. o> th.t o.^^ I

0=™: over «. ^ea<*h«a. x fil^ct.^ ^^^^^
this c»™r. Ho-^r, I re»saized the =aj<,r ,..nti.=l l^lic.tlo..

i^vrtvd «,a directed G««rel ifteel^"ana-Ge™^ Cr=y to consult ,^th the
l«Ba=tnmit of state ta this aatter.

+

of the efrect of the ca^cerutlon of the P-a^ strl*w*:

ctU for putting U,s. air cover over the boaddiMd.

STAmEWT! K^rb« Geooral Gr«/ con tell ua,

1 o'elodt 1» the nondng. n»y i„ft^ d. th«. that th. strik.,

«««U.a. ^ General QfteU "ted « .11 J «e «at 1 could do to

B.t .Ir corap l«« the carrier. A ««ntual3y e,t pamlaslon for the Itolj-

HWning biit nof (or th« "air cover.

«3UBSnOTj W*t w« the uDflarstandlDs of the JCS as to the action of

Luidlns force if it effects a Ibdcoent but nb uprial>^ oocurred?

OaoiAL ni-niK^Ear Those were the thr« alt*™tlvea, Oa aMerrllla
IB the syeapBj conduct suerrlUa operation* froa the Eacodtoay; or be
Vlthdrown,

Wiat i«. tb. understwfllag ctf the ahlUty of the force to

go guarrlllal

OEBSML laflllTZEB: It Mfiht not have been l^ll eountty hut It had

he.n ««d. and it »«, hellaved to b> fe«kbie a«rrlila eoimtry.

..
WESEHW: aid tt» JCS e»=ln. the fa-^ftillty or thla cou^e of actloa!

eaaSM. Uianmi: Ib, no spaeino stody. The Hortdaa Group studied

the feaaibilllg. and presented It to the JCS on several oc^slo:;. es !,eins

feasible.

CtESao!: in^t did the;- -.hi.ii of the eise^t oC the oo fne

operntloa;
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GSnSRAL HSOTZER; Ife Jclt that it E=5l3ted acf-nse Init. it waa alBo

a dQitble-fedsid . suord — it aidsd dafscse but also sade it care difTlailt

to "hreaX Out.

QUESTION: How did the JCS folOffl*, the course of the operation?

GOIZEIA^ ISaUTCBi: Tbe Secretary of Defense and I atteuded t>rlefins

wi^toaa TMld in the E^ecial 'Jvc Boca vhich vt set for this operatiOD.

Then Service liaison officers, briefed theJx reactive Chiefs vlth infoma-

tion frcB tbe Ver Boon. 1t»n ves a contiausl flov of lnfon=»tion frcn th*

Vu- Soon and CIA. It om to oar Wu- Boon by taX^phoo^ calls, and aeHoengers

frOM their var roco to this one.

-
""

QUBSnCtf; ?^re vbh no electronic geart
T

OtJTS^ (jEUXi Many Dcaufies cam by teletype end soue by phonCj and

then we had &n officer on Unison duty with CIA.

GiaJZRAL t£KriIT2ER: The Joint Staff oet on the 17th nnd jytji or April .

I w

and couiidered iioportent action oeesaBai. On the l3th, Admiral Burke and I
1

4

vira at the Uhita Houm for noat of the day in confaraaca, and va'foUovad

the operations froa there- Ibat'e in general bov ve haodXed it-
#

QUGSHDH: Would you say this vsa setlafactoiyT

GQIBUL Ifi^mifZER: If wa vara lunnins the operation, no. But We vera

in a aupport rola. tta vara prloarily conoaniad ulth logiatlo auj^rt. Wa

axTSnged a rather elaborate esctenaive logistic support plan, tfa envisioned

srslng a hell of a lot of Cubans if the uprisings occurred. Our logistic

plan was ^ or ^ tines larger than the original, Secretory of Defense

was particularly Interested in beLog cure that they had. f-lj. the support that

tiiey could possibly reqaire,

cSJESTLGlJi vniat vas the understaDding as to the cjasunltlop situation

at the end of T»li

GS::SVkL ISSn.'SZSR-. our understanding was that It una critical, llovever,

ue :uiev there vas annnitlon on tbe LCIa end tbe LCDs, ond there uas an eir^

drop planned 1^ CIA on tbe nl^tt of Dtl.

c^JSSna.li There was om on D-Day el^t and one planned For D*l?



CS3IHIAL laafEEZEl: Yes,

AlfllRAL ye dso tried to ^t sane C-l30s.

CnrZRAL HinMnTm: '?»!at 13 correct. We hsd soma C-I3O3 over at Kelly

Air Force Base liut they nei.'er got into the action.

ClUESTICffl: Did the Chalraan Smov ^ the flight of the ships?

GHJERAL LHaima: I aire did- 1 tnew of alX t±ie atte:5ta by CIA and

CirrCLUrr to try wd~ raund them 19.

QUESncn; Vbat reeosjendation* ver« aad« regardiiis U-S- hel^ eft»r 13-1:^?

CSmAL IZ?fiinzE3: Veil, Arlei^h and I vtre ovtr at the Khlt« blouse

idifln thfi qinstioD of using U.S. dastroyer* to pick 115 people off the beach

vae dlscusMd. 39u feasibility aod the needm discussed right there, ud
the declBion vns mde to order thm In-

^tCHAIi EUPKS: We dlfln't knov vhat was gQlufi oa beach so we

asked for reconnaissance, end the reconnnlssoncc was approved.

GENERAL IH'^nTZSt: The afternoon or nfght of D-Eay If B-^6a vere node

svBilabli vhlch ve bod been preparine for the Laos <q»erntions. %. Jlien k nore

vere lude avall^le <hi >!. Id eAdltion to thftt, ve offered 5 T-33s end CIA

accspted k» Cki I>»-1 sctlon use iDltinted to use i>I30s la dropping amounltlon

on the beftchbeod. Sbe eireraft vere lacnrad to Kelly, the peeklns orevs vere

V on their vay, and the crevs were set up for the drope od the night of IHI

but they DCTsr went Into action.

QUESTION: Why veren't the T-33« tumid over to CIA on IHIT ^

MH. XIDQ: I believe it may hBV« been a question of gettine pUote.

vere short of pilots by i^i,

QUESTIOiJ; ^Jhen did you Gense that the beachhead nifiht be ^oIhq down?

CETERAL IriifilJiTZEai On the Doming or I>42, 1 made a COTMOt to the

President that this was the tine for this outfit to go ^rriUAi

ffUZSTICSl: Hov were your ccecents received:

I£^inm^: I received a surprise idsn llr- BlsselX said they

vere not prepared to 30 suertilJa,

(^SLSmSz Shis aas the first Mne yoa'd knKoi shout that?

GSJSIhE, HXjFETZSi Yes.
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QUESClCnr: ~ Bat being the case^ v&s there BJiy dlacosaion that ve ven

ESOlDa to lose the »ttr or we were golna to hart to use the U-S. Eavyt Uaa it

reallaea that they vere accepting defeat if thsb Oecision wasn't made?

GES^L IBfillTZ^: I'a not sure' it uas put in qiiitc those tenaa.

1^ fX3agffti Could I add aoi^iethliis?-' I doi't think there v&s cczmlete

Injomatlon - all ^th» Dassfu^es abowlng tbe critical situation were not trans-

Tilfcted to the President- >-5'-vever_, t'nere v^s general linnvls^'^e that ^here v?-s

a short^E of ajnzrunltion- vtrs tild fin lyTsy that "^ihe :;riips h^id g^ne out I5

cdles and they intended to cooe back Id that iii^t- The, Frcfildent said

that d£y tbftt he*a rather be called an agsreasor than a bus^ so he uas praparad

to a« far M DcetMux to Mvure succeas, but va v«re alwys about 5 or €
L g _

F

or 7 houra l^tliijid on our Infomatioa. Wis next uomljag on DKL va Imev the

ships hadn't coae in for mem reason ve coolOiL't undarstand and thtra vaa a

aerioua BErauiitlon ahortaga. At tUs tlpe fbere vaa no aanu-ance iKbether it

VQUld be posBlbIa to hold the beadihead-ereDit if the t^vy una ordered In. So -

at one o'eloclc JUtadral Buzke as Instruotad to*send navy pilots over to ra-

connoitar and send hack a Daisaee stating vhatloer tnay could maintain tha 'baaeh-

head. The QesMfia in reply stated tuere Xfas no figlitln^ e°J"S on, bo tnere

wasn't any point In (plug In tnat they couXd ace. Iho nB:rt aomlng there vce

a nessage fiaylng the heaeh had collapsed and they uanted to evacuate the Tjen,

00 the President gave the order for the destrOTera to go in, hut by this tiiae

it vaa impDsaihle to evacuate the aen becauoe the beachhead uasn't large

enough, so than It una too Istc to do anything.

f
GBIERAL la^TITZER: It uasn't Jnst the quefltton of coaalttins U.S. forces

end saving the vnr — it vasn't that ni^^kle- It vaa a Ration of idwthtr or

not the' Itevy could sava it if you sent thas In.

tiR. KStJUSlfr; Va didn't l^ave any idea ahat the situation vas there. The

Preaident said he used to walk around on ttxt fHilte Ikuse laivn thinjfing he'd

like to do southing if he kneu -jhat Xfas Qoing on,

GlZStAL IZTTilTCT: This is ju=t l±ks all cctior.s. The CcB=BEd-r didn't

have t^e hind ot laTor^ation that he'd Iflzc to liave hid.
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recDsnliaa duriag the nrelinlnary consiaerations;

GSra..L Tr,^ difficulty i= tbat no Co=»»aer =«aa to« .^e
t-se a.=isi=ns aovn the« be«u« tl"",^ aeci=i<a.s to cffirtt the U.S.,

'

=n= the only pi8« that e^cisl^ could ^'a»a= «t= rtfiht h«« tb» Ca=*,4<u:.

la-Ctler. Eto mttei you iafi yoc: coa^ad vouW stul bav> ic

SM the a»«lrton oat of i(a>hi=ston b,c«u« thia „ Seoi.iM-. to =o==it U.S.

i'orces.

Sixmim: B«f.™yt™. Birt I thought alght hay. a m-4,er Of

tepp.sent.tive. of airr>r«rt Uqwtamts on a Clr«t-el*w, wth first-

OEaizaVkL IBOTTm: But yotx would Etlll bav> to rely oa cozmunicatloiia

fKEi the be*en,

STAT^M,T: T^e n.. ^^BL^'h^ ^ p„ttx 6C0d picture of ™i
ttftln^j piQco, bat that picture ninru- tranautted 19 heM>,

<lUEaTSqH: Here the JC8 »ti«flod to hm dA conduct thlc qperatlon!

GEraSAl LEMlimai: JU Air vc vere cqncerwd, the job -^e « cmrt
cperetloo ud the JC8 couldn't IcffOly c^mduct » covert opemtioa.

CaimAL TAIM: I couldn-t fl«d thet you or Mijbody el« ev^r r^«a
the queitlon vhether or not CIA should have run this operation.

^

OaiSRAL IBOTPZHl! Shis thing started lack In inarch of 195d, vhei this

«*lcni=cnt of re^BlMlltj Bade. I a*t Into it until^ luontha

after all of this had been decided.

tH- roilfiS: I think 50f=e Jcs repreeent»ti™ vms at that ntetlus at the

'-/hlte House.

Gi^[E?AL LZrsfCKSSi I don't knrt/. I- "Jasn' t ChaHniBn at that tto, J-^e
"nts UBS th^, I was not there end I aidn't lox^r a thing iftout it, but n*ver-

th-lesB there i«r* lots of tines vben imilou* people Indicated that thlt^
nonethlng the ctlita^y oa^t to run. Eut again It «aE a ™ctioa or the fliE-

association of the United States,

,-w~^ —-—^ ... _ -,rij-7r^



qUESTEtB: Uellj ttn: JCS could hsve "iiecu ^ns-t a= dio-assocl^ted

CIA v-aa?

CEiIEIJAL LEHmTSEH: hov could yau?

STASSffiliT: Dlfln't you turn over^-Hie tralntng oT tfcese p«mle to people

froa DefeuaeT The only aiffcrence u^ulA Iw the res^onElUll^ for the «;:ucu-

tion of the plan.

"

GSIEEUL IBTOlgEI: ITttt's one of the things ve hav« to IooIe «t in tha

United StAtes Govem^at rl^v aou- Are m ^sla^ to ruit 'c:ils thing on a covert
r

li&ais - I tliink w were -tr«OT«<L by voidA, by covert. ,

QUESnW: Do you agree t^t en oper&tlon can tw.ccverb ana atlU. lie

conducted "by PefeaseT

GDIHIAL LH'CrHT3^- '£vs, ve can. We've conducted some. I thitiit you cjm

do It with CIA provided you provide thes vith ttoe military atoff that they nced^

SIATE^^Eia: I think tbay had a lol^ of" st«ff and they had vbat they aedad,
+

w

Iffl^ XUI£E8; I^thoutf^t vc did* We h&d 38 trainors doumlu OuatftulA

that you lupplled.
+

OETOUf I£KtfI3ZER: YeSj ve did.

QUESnCM; He iicujd to set your viavs on hov you think paraollltRry

OparatiODB ihould ba coAductad In ^rlnel^le. Should va laake the drfciaion that

covart qperationa of this aort be aesieaad to Defenaa?

GS^SHAL mciITZat: I thialc the nnsver to this question dej^nda u^n

the elze, the ciagnitude of the operation that la involved.

SIA7c2'^t£: General Le^:iiitser, -c voiild app^^clnte it if you TOuld take

the tlize to give ub your ideu on where the line should he dmvn vlth regard

to covert opemtiona-

GEEJ^IUL IBdlTZZB: I don't see hov you can have covert activltieB hy

amed foreea. I thiidc it*o a contradiction in Ssi-aa. Ue can baw nilltary

peoiplQ that ere ohsep-dipped end put thea in on oipenblo:! of tbla kind. But

you can't Just tcke any officer and say he's going to be cheep-dipped unleaa

lie voluntears for it* He l^as faoily prOblens* ^3ie '-zHiborT-' vould have a hell

L

of & tioe contracting these pai^le-

C^yzsncxi: But Uicre vzs no r^stlon Of transforrlns It — oo sv^estion-

ciJKZTl".!: \r:-^- Lz jo'^ vicH of the iccurMy Of tl;? cv^ustlan of the



\

force, felrly scnmite — It vzs izaccurete cs to i>ilot3* Ci^&bllitles, fJld

ftl3D regerdijis tlie guns on the ^33^; co^^^ng the assay, I uouia say that

L ^

the i^Oraatlon iiss not accurate. I^y In^ormtiun -thaii :z35t of the tisnjis

- •• ~-

vere up exouad the Hivana. sreej and ho'J they o&ved their tfinlcE dovn there that

vithout havir^ &o>a& in that ^rea, I doa't knov sod I taiwt^t lacen able

to ^et i^to It IjecBiiH I'w "been suByi 'out I vould »y the r^vy iitfor^sation

iiRS accurate; th* air force, Tairly accurate; and t:ie arsy asd oiiltia

Dob too accurate is tecoB of reactloii tlsa and ca^^abll^ty.

^gJSsnmi mwt Hussion did the JCS bave of the Ulcelihood of an

uprlaliigT
t

OEKBRAL LBMtOlZEat: We had no infomatlOQ- Ue ueat on CIA'b analysis

aDd it va9 reported titat tliere uas a e^od prospect. I renedber EtLck Blssell,

ev,-iuatlnfi tjiis for the President, ij^dicfl'tfid' there ^'a3 seliotofie, bocflJlngB, and

there were •ili.o various groups tha', uere askljig or becgiji^ foivams and so

4

forth. All they needed vara axaa and equiF«™*« and the ijiipressiDfi Uiat ve t>ot

vaa aouavhat over-crptlnlotic> particularly in ll^t of aeasurea that Castro took.

QUESHCtI: Can defeat ta properly attributed to any defioLeacy In the

iatelUgenceT

GEKEEUL mmiZEH: I vould Bay only to a dasree. For axai^le, the

estlsatee of the posslMU.^ of the population rlalng up, onA I don^t thin^

ve estlaatad the effectivonesa of Castro*a control of the pec^le.

QUBSTXCm: Kay I Just oentlOD the attttucle cjoat of iia have on:that nov.

!Ihis Is related to the fact that no call to riea vaa giveii, and that this vna

withheld until they could "be sure that these people had scocplace to go for

Eupport, so the Idea of the upriTiing v^s nev^r really tried.

GoIi^IiAL Id3-"ilT^a; I've seen all I^inda of reports about the E:,^er cf

pfecrplfl they'vB put under arrest, in the stodcades and so forth, vhic2i would

have certainly lilhiliitcd any upriEing,

QVZSncti: Hou should a persnilltazy operatim be fitted into Gorezn-
4

nsntaL Liachinery?
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QUESTION:- Then this Groi^ would take any new proposals to
r

the President direct?

MR. mtlSSz. If It was* of the conse^ence that the Secretary

of State or Gordon Gray thought It should fio to the President,

Often we would paas on an operation wl^Jiout goljig to the President,

COLONEL BLACK! That's about all I can contribute to the actual

Cuba exercise, as such, I ahoiold say also that I am. speaking for' =
^-

loyselft Colonel Blaclc, haven<t checked this out Mlth oiy boas,
4

It seems to me that the principal lessons are these: Plrat', we
m , *

can^t do It Nlth mirrors; I have a feeling that W are txyli^ to
r I

do vary alflnlTlsant thlnss In the struggle against the Coumunlst

power without reall? going all the way. Ife are' tiylng to do it with

soma trick or gUmnlck. Second, I doa*t think personally from my

work here In Washljigton thab the United states Tully unt^cr.-standfl
B 4

how to vfye the power which we have at our disposal, that ' a political,

military, and economic, IMrd," I don't think we have yet the

InterdopartmentaX structure to fight the cold war. Fourth, I thliik

wa aariously need aotion to halt tte erosion of Aaierlca'a will to.
I b

n ^

Win. Z don't think wb really go into the battle agaliiat Communism

to win* Ua go In there to hold our own and this. In turn, has a

very bad effect on all our policies, on the morale of our people.

Finally, I have some oriteria for solution of the problem which la
t

Just basic criteria* I have them written up for your four members,
- +

QlIESnCAl; You mention your opinion of the InadecEuacy of the

Governmental atructure, Co you have apeolfic sugsestlona?
r

COLONEL BLACK: We need a National Security Operations Center,

^nils should be right In the White House. Jn my Judgment, it can't

be anywhere else. The State Department Is setting up an operation ,

center, and sure the State Department will clalia that any

Interdepartmental organization such aa this altould be in the State

Department. I'm convinced, both from idiat X've seen dii the field

and in Vaabington, that you cannot effectively conduct these national

security operations under the sole leadership of the State Department,
m
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The clflSBlc example. In ay Judgment^ Ifi South Viet Kara. The

President, on the 20tai of April, asked Hr. GUpatrlc to head up

a F3:«3identlal task force to try to develop a program to prevent

the ComniunlBt domimtlon of Viet Ham. It aoon became apparent

that the problem as the Department of State saw It Mas one of

maintalnljjg the primacy of State In the control of all operations

overseaa, rather than really focusslJig on the problem of defeating

the Communist effort in South Viet Nam,

QUESTION: You say thoy are reluctajit to work towards suoceso?

COLONEL BLACK: Ihey spend most of their time trying to make

sure that the Government deolalon-inakins authority and control will

be In tha State Departmant, They Hent right back to their old
r

prijiolple that the first and essential element of the Viet Ham
4

problem Is to reform men; refom hlD govammantj and giving that
F

priority over .defeating the Commmlsts. Defense has always felt

that prJraaty enphaalB must be placed on ruidlne a solution to tJiQ

Jjlternal setiui-lLy probleta, and to do that the rcTorm of the Diem

govjitrunenb would have to wait until you had established a reasonable

degree of intemni security. The State Department wants to make any

additional military effort to liqprove.the Internal security program

sort of a quid pro quo for Instituting these internal refoxw. The

basic point ifl that the direction of this sort of thing has to be'

on the basis of national security rather tiian on foreign polioy,

QUSSTIONf You say then that such a center should be in the vmita

HbiiAe 'and not In the State Department?

COUmL BIliACK: nhat*s right. I have here a paper that seta

forth the concept, and a longer paper that aets forth some

argumentation*

QUESTION; \-rhen you say a center, do you mean a committee?

COLONEL BLACK: No, sir.
i.

QUBSriOK; Uho's in charge? '



COIflim BLACK: TheP™3l*,„t. It 1«« to clo^e at h.i.d
to fclie VBdte Ha«3e so that he .an use it whenever he wants, but It
ahouia be «annea by professionals from all departments ^ agenaies
of the Govemment,

QUESTION: Is It .1^1, to provide Information and Intelligence
and that sort of ti^, or Is it to be ^.n action group that checks
on thlnsa and starts tnteiSdepartinental «oric and ao on?

'

COIOMEL BLACK: First. It alva tho P«,3id»nt up-to-th.-nHnufce'
intaUlsMce; secondly, it gives Mm co«-«,ieatlon wlth:.,Aich he can
personally co»n«nlcata-to-hla a»baasador8. to his field com,.nders
aU oyer th. world, and It keeps hi™ abreast of the statua of
.approved projeota and programs that have been started In the

'

OovemMent. it gives him. in effect, a r>echanlaB for conWnd'
aupervlHion wiuch I don't think he haa today.

, :

.. QUESTION: I don't see hoK he<d acco.»lish that!

COWNBL BLACK: in effect, he eould deteimtne trom the lafor-
^itlon available In the center Whether ^klng any progreas

'

.
toward our objaetivea or not.

STATEMEM:.
"
ailpatrlc-a teak force on Vl*t Ha. eeems to be

aynptomatic of our weakness. Jhe present consensus ia the need to
puU theaa things together and to get a program aiid to fou™ up
on It. but now they-re using ad hoc nethods with a taak foS-oa

committee U^lttng their scope to ..ne particular country which
'

can't be considered by Itself, in my opinion.^ nie question In my
mind IB should there be some machinery on eoue pewanant basla .'

'

thereby jou have thia machinery essentially. State, 014, and
"

^

Defense, and a aort of per^rient committee with broader reeponai-'
"

bllitlfis. In a aense like the 5412 Committee, but Wth broader
'

responslbiUtles. not juet to conalder covert operations but all
oqld war operations.

MR^. KfLLES: Wien you Mve another task force 'wiUi Mr. Hitze
on Cuba, another one on Iran under the State Departmenb, nod J
wa3 ;a fourth one under the Ssate Departi^t.



STATEKEKT:^ Well, Isn^t that hopeless contt^lon? Doesn^t It

BUggeat that the Freoldent senses a need for the ability to pull

things together and look to one place for some order? I wcmld eay

thfit he would Tieed a permanent setup, of the 5'^12 t]^pe. Your command

post would be an essential part o£ thlSj but It would be Just one

aspect of this-

KESPONSS: If 70U put it In the White House, it means In the

Old State Dttpartnent Building and then you have a medley of prohlema

such as security, and so on, and I think you should give the

President a cushion. IT you have the FireaidGnt sending out
+ _

"

uncoordinated massages to Anbassadors all over the, world, you're
' / .

'

going to have chaos,

STATEMENTS These are practical questions that have to l>e

solved,

MR, DUTiES: Something of this kind should he estab3^1shed and

tha State Department, idian they get the right men, ought to shara

in It. ' -
r

COLONEL BLACKt ^ay.^^^ get around the Interdepairtrnental

problem is to have representatlihss of the departmenta In the comoand

post as TTorking membera. They're not goiiv to be representliis their
*

dspartmsnts, they're going to be working for the fresldent, but they

would kesp their departmsnta Infonned and they know where t^ get

iiLToraation, and so forth.

GENERAL TAYXOR; We are facing the sajne problem in an inter-

natlonjil area that we faced In Eefense; namely, the concept has now

been abandoned by the Army, Navy, and Air Force, that the departnents

per se can go out and fight Hara. The people who do go out and

fight wars are a task force, I think we are faced with that in

international relations. Tha State DepartJnent has developed people

with certain skills, ae has CIA and Defense. There oxj^t to be
1 ^

soEiethlng In the economic field, i^re you hav© that cop^ioiient well

reprcaented. Then the Anbaesador sits on top of this group^and



F J

reports back to the PreBldent. Nov we haven't sot to thla, but

iBTi't thlB the concept?

HH, BUUES: Yea, and the Ambassador reports bade to the

- President and not to the State Department, and your economic

capability ought fco tie right On. ^jl^
+

QUESTION: To vhok ao you look at the present tijae tor that

kind of econoioic warfare advice?

MR. HJUES: Hp. Ball. But we've never had since the war

.any office that looked upon the econovlo tOiliig aa a weapon to

defeat aoMone.
- .

STAIEKEST; WsOl, I think we ought to take thla paper and read

.^It over 'and possibly have another eeaslon on the matter,

COKHJEL' BLACK i I would "Juat like to make one point berore

.
I leave and I think It la an Ijnportant one. This la the dlfferenoe

4

In thinking between State and Defense. State tends to be reluctant'

to apply national power, particularly ailltaiy power, during itB
r

.
conduct of diplomacy because of the fear of coniplioatlng the

strictly political and psyobological situations. Elements In State

have gotten to the point tdiere they think that power is basically

an ianmoral thing and the application of power In any form is an

.imoral act, and this is not true, it depends on whether or not
»

you use power to preserve peace. or use it for an imjnoral r^tirpose.

" STATEHEST! I thlnlt that it's Important that the President
'

^

have representatives of both points of view, so that neither one

would have freedom to dominate.

- 6 -
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{T5ie follcvins notes an Tiot a veirbatla record, l>ut it^resent the

general GVfbstance of t3x fitafcasenta made. )

w W

GEHBtAL SHCqP

.i^JESnOB: What action ins teken on the over-aOX U.S. plan of action

for Cuba develc^ed by tlie JCS in late JanuarrT

GDIEEtAL CTCUP; It waa considered by the JCS, but I don't Jmou to i^om

. It va.3 dlstrltuted nor what action vas tnken oa It,

CEMSHAL TMim
: At no ti« after January uav thtre an/ reconsideration

'

m

by tie JCS Of the need for that kind, of p^er to ptOl tho xAnlc thUig togethert

GEKSUL SaCOP; to uy tended^ there vfta no raferenc* to It by tbe

ChlefSj ^ut lAiat tlw Chwiimn al^t Jiofe Aorw I don't Imoir,

QKBSUCSj Vhat vaa tbe JCS view Of the BUJLtaxT feaslblli-^ of ICRIKCWD

and ZAPATA7

OmaAL ftily by liwdLng an cipportunlty to slvr? niy feellDaa oa

thlB Vhole ctpnratioi] atn sy Obaerrations be taken In f^.u p; opr-r cuntqict. When

- I first learned tliat KoetMng of this nature vaa hopptoing os u. military vaa

It limiodliiLely davned oa tee that this was a vholc lot JBOre than flropping a few

p[iraclmtifit.i> or nuialne a boat Inat a feu vaxioua places along the laland. I

uent through tt» tHZC pi^a and dlacovered that the national policy Vsb tha

overthTOT of tba Castro reglMe. CIA then drev up the lOtniXDAD Plan and asked

that the Joint Chiefs and tha Joiiit Staff svaloate It frao a nlZltary foasl-

blllty standpoint. OUa led to a very careful look at the Mission. Tba ndssloa

had txothlng to do vlGi Ihe uned forces of Cuba or the pdUtla, with the excep-

tion ef that necesaoiy to enter CUba. The personnel of this fores vere being

better trslnad than the ordlnnry Ctfl>an«. ' delr task vas to get ashore with

this frenendous BDOiint of equipcoent and supplies vhlch vas to be ntade availoble

j

for distribution to the people uho i/ould rise up to assist the operation, Tbey

had coanldered time and space factors avallEble to th™, and detexajjaed that

this oreoniiatlon hnd sufficient tise to act In there, get the aaterlala ashore,

and dlatrihute thea to the dissidents. Ate Intelligence lo&c^ted that there

vere quite a rmiber of people tha* vere reedy to Jblrk in the fight against

- 7 -



Caotro, Theae pec^ vere to cm Into the Ife&chhead bjoA pick this

laaterfal, and then ttie lieadihead mold n^ona and ttiey uouia vexy aoon have

e rormldable nUlltiuy organl^tloa. Cooalderlng this plan end libe loceitlott

of the eoemy forces on the baal» of the tJne end cpace f&ctoTE, it ^eored __.
+

to i3e that they could accomplish their dbjectiyc, Sometlne later the Chair-

nan said the PrcHident uould not approve the TfllHIDAD Plan hecause it ™dked

too audi of rJomnn*; which -Jould :aaie it iaMsslhle to deny U.S. Involvement.

Cona«^«ntly dA mo directed to develop soioe alternatives, later Gsn. Gray

ewne in and briefed ua oo wm alternate plans and, u I understood it, there

vvi DO ffoeatlon about the Trinidad tWng. It waa out ri^t there aa far aa

drrfffg it In Ita orlgiital fora- A nea r«5ulreiient vaa l«vl«d on CIA to nakt

their landing whar« thera™ an airTlald* 1% mar V^r^onBl ff«llng «»t tha

' airfield reqatrtBsnt vlrtuaUy raatrlcted tba c^eratlon to tha Z^ta xeelon.

The JCS deeidad that there vaa no ^atlon Shout It, tha Ziw>*a area had the

ercfltest po.^.'iibiUty of suecese of tha alternatives m waro conaldarliig.

FoUokrfne thin Uicrc vas considernhle dlEtni-.f^ion about hew miiny aircraft

Castro had, and tha beet vay to eltcdnBU the taolcE, There secuqd to be no

iiaeatton Stout "baing riblo to destroy Castro's aircraft vith nfipnln, etr^iTlnK

and rockets, nor tha AlUty to dianvt the tanks. That brlnfls us to the

plBCtt vhara tha dtcialon vas Bade to go iQ and try tha Z^ta thins. Hmraver,

one thought was prefltnanata, Iftw mat aebieva and DBintaln air a^^riority

or you ara not going to be ^bla to get aahore. ^

QUBKCTCMt WLd you faal that ZapaU vas as tfwd a plm aa l^inldadf

OEOHAL SHOUE; Ho, kLt- I Rationed tiie aneap area- Howeror, after

canaldcrablc thought and dlscusalon, I vas ootleflaa that by dropping paMr

clflitiflts to blotJc the roada and by using antl-tonk mines you could accoopllSh

r

the flame ohJectiveH in the Zapato area that yoa ccjuld In the Trinidad area. .

. Etnraver, thert vere coo^caUoDs in the distances the people vould have to

come to stt the va^ons, the prtihla oT MBDeuveriag utwXd be more difficult,

«Ad «w poflaibUlty <rf dcboochiiig vouW also be am difficult frm the Zapata

area*

(jjESKCffl; There vaa no clTilian pc^ulatim In the ma at all, was thereir

- 8 -



GEWERAL SBOJB: There nere about l^OOO people whm: -tOie landinaa vere

qUESITOfl: Ton laade the point that one of the essentlBl parts of the

TRrrrtDAD Plan vaa the fact that they had a popLilation there on vhidh they "
"

could base their e^fpEnsion- Did you consider that pOfisiblilty CKiated la

Zapata?

GEHERAL SHOJP: Yes, sir- idea, vas tb&t tioe and spaea foetora vara

favorsble. It vas ny understcndlss that tb«r« mre lota of po^lo Just valt-

InS for these oms, that they voOd e«t tbcn In the amae naimer as th«y vould
- »

have la the SOKEIU]) PIaii. Eeuever, yoa vere closer to sane of Castro's anoy

forces sod tank fco^cea and, juu uould han more difficulty dehoucMng this

area. »
'

L

QDEsnOR: md you vlfuallze that this Jjindlo^ voxUd attract Blsable

Castro forces?

GEKEHAL SHOIF; Cbviously, once he detenlned tlia location of ths oiin

iirr»slon, Castro vaa hound to "brJiDe in his f<a%ea.
^

^SJBSJUaHi tioir vere the dissident OSbaa dvUlsos golns to get thslr

a»ia -Uienf
-

GEKEEIAL GHCUF IQie parachutists and antt-tank alnea vould Uodc the road-

vays, Tbea the vbole am vouldtie In a state of revolt. Hiere vould hs no

problem of thsa ccmiDg through. These pec^le voold bm 1)«en aut^ closer to

thsir soureeof ens than the eneap, hecause the eiisqjr didn't knov Vfaars they

vere coning In.
^ r

J

QUESnCffl: Was there eny Impression that t3b*r« Vae going to be O pre-D-Eoy

messaee to the popuIatlooT

QEN^EIAL SKOUP: Tiy vuiderstonding una that the possibilities of uprisings

vere increaBing, that people uere Jest voltlng for these arna and eqiilpaent,

End aa soon aft th^ haud lAiera the immsioii vaa lOiat they vould be cosdns

after then.

'(. CSJESnOS: If ^ou vere in diazge of the defenses in this area couldn't
o t

you get soem artillery in end really s^ve then bell? '



GBfERAIi £HOUP; It takes tine. It's tine and. ^ib«. I didn't cmcclve
L

Of thca fitasbliQ bU tbls etatT on one spot on tte iKKch and vaitiss uatll
I

aome-body brli^gs artillery douii*

^SllCSr: Hhat was your opinion of vhat they were Roln^ to do? Gat

these fljxis out of there?

GEHZBAL SHOU?: Rights And theice vould "be people there to asalGt then

cuMl get the CTB- Thla force, tnm njr understendln^ vas higWy trained la

conpaxltoa vith tlie ollXtia. They had prcrp«r ma, cqi^lpacnt, aod leaderfihlp

to enable tbea to staid ofT the sxved forc«s they; coiOd expect Cutro to coBolt -

. against thsni. '
. - h.

,

q^JESriGSi - HO0 Ions did you tMnk tbay'd In the Bay? ^
-

GMERAL 6&CUP? Ctaa day. I thou^ they'd unload those ships and gst

out of ttere. If thsy dian't get unloaded, they'd ccoa bsck efter darit, depaod-
4

lug ijpOU vhether they vera actually rushed the eneni/ or if thay veron't, and

depending upon where the people were tbut could u.-^c the aims.

^3Vt<M: U&s It^ your understanding that a lot of :poc9le in this ere&

'vera going to ccoc In and belpT

fCnCRAL SllOUPi X cartalnly tbDo^fat there \ma goii^ to he a nunhar of

them. Ve VBran*t Just ta33cijig diout the people that had hone* in this area.

Ve varo talldng obout the peqpls vho ranted to oat the help they knev vaa

Molng to th<a idth tbla l^nfllng force.

OSHmAL SUOUPt I didn't think the eiilitla wre eoHig to hoad^together

and haxni this thing- It vould take soew elenents of the arganiSMd force and
'

If the actual tine and place of the landing ves not Imoro, the eiway could
.

Dot afford to conait all of hlfl forces beceuse he doesn't tnov vhere the laaAn

thrust will te. It vas cry opinion that the eras aJid ^izniujiitioa they had with

thsD tf*s notfhere near cuffldcnt for the people that wanted then,

QUSsmcaf: Iha JCS cCKmentlng on Trinidad seid that It had a fair 'dwace

of ffucceaB. Then 1 think that the record ahoua that they viewed the next

t^tsraatlvea and said that 2apata «as the heat of these three plena, but that

they still preferred Z^lnl^. *"

<
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GEIfERAL SEOUF: Yea, sir, any corporal vould have said that.

ti^SESrtXMi ' Ibe Chiefs rated the chances of cuccess for Zapata as some-

f:>if IcfiB than ralr* "Hhat vqs your sqipralsal of ~tlie chances of success of

t^B dperettcn?

CilfEHAL SBOUP: Hie plan ttxT had sbould have uccnpllsbed the mission

Id Zapate, if the had been hrou^t to frultloa.

CglESnWi you did DDt ei^ct a qult^ or si^ron^ rv&ctlon froia tbe Castro

l"orcea7

GEIERAL SHCOP: I expected then to tsattj but not vith soae of the equip-'

'

jDcnt vLti which they did nact, and 1 don't tbinJt they yould have if the pOaus

had hean eairled c^t^

' CgJESncni Ab you mv this plan develq^^ 1^ vqihibloua Inndlng on a

hoatllt ihore, did you h»v« anr mUsivinssf
: -

QEKERAL SHOUP: I nX7 frfinXly ittde thi» stataittnt, if this kl&d of u
opera-ttcoi wn ba ^ua vlth tads kind of a forc« with thla mch trainlEiff and -

knowlaaaa ^bc»t it, then vclw vastu^ oitf Mna in ewt dlvlalono, va ouaht

to go on leave for three iBontha out of four.

MR- roLI£S: JXi you reolt^e hov =ioAy Eiilltuy oen we had 00 this tadc

force? Sooe or ymu- very beat officers. We took n grcnt deol of re^opalbUity,
1

hut va callad on the Dafcnoe Departiwnt mid I locked to than for ttHitary Judfl-

necvta. I dlda*t loOh to our pacfple for nilltAjry Jud^ienta.

qUESnCafi Oeneral Ghonp, lan't that statement of yours scueuhat In

eonitradlttlon with your ovar-all optimisn that thia plan would woiOct

GBTEfUL GHOOP: lb, sir. It la not. -
^

OLffisnCiri Would yuu soy that you toA the asae intoraat in this operation

and iBsda tha aona parBonni analyslB as you would have done bad you bean in

charse^

GSsrSStXL SftOUf: I'll say tMa. I ^ent a lot of sleepleaa hours over

"this "because I vorrled aiout the thing because there vfls no pldn Tor helping

these men if there vas something unforeseen, an net of God or sorriethingj that

prevented a sucxcessful landiiifi* la nxy Oi-^loa there vwld^he no vay to Aave



th^. ^^re v&s m way to gasrsjitee its cuccessj Init If the pl^n e^cuted,

'gb planned, I T>elleve it -uouia h^vc been cuccesuftil- I conldnit find out all

I vanted to about tbe plan. I laww I uasn*t Eiqiposed to, It wasn't iiy rcsponal-

"billty. Had I l»een eonpletely responsible' I thlci: I ijcpuld have S'.no™ about

everythitig- T^ere were only four people In.^ hefidqucrters that knev fmythlng

about the pltm,

ST/raJEIflC: Let's 30 l>»dc to thio question oi oilitaxy respon»ttllity.

CerbAinl:^ you^ us CcKisanaant or tlis r^ictt Cotps, had no src^onsfblllty far It,

^ut U A xittfber of tbe Joint Cbiefs you did han recpotisibillty this operatiou.

^ <

GQTERAL GHCOP: Th&t'« not oy understukdlng*

STAISiCEir: At least tha JC5 as a cotporate body hod xesponslbUlty for

thlB optratlon.

OENERAX 5HCUP: ^Z?ut' s not my underBtondingr f^nly Insofar ac tbe COmdanOer

iJi Chief irtj;^t want to knoii sonetMne t^bout the adequacy of the pXan^ or the

probehility or ^ucccsq. OtherviBa I don't feel that I or the other Joint Chiefs

had any reBpooaihlUty for the saecess of thU plan.

C^SnCH; Tba Joint Oilefs ore by loir the nduic^ra to the Saeratary of

Defenae, ^National Security Douncll, and the Ktsidtnt. Oonaaqpently, vouXd you

ny that yon should voluxktaar any advlea on this eUbJactT

GSHSUL SnoUP: Aa n neidier of'lAw JCdnt Chiefs I don^t IcnDv what thv

CbalTovi did. I dcn't knew idiat hqrpanad at a lot of aeatins* at tha Vfblta

Souae or tha State S^pai'tDent hut I do 3cnov thlsj that vithin the corpotn-te ^Ody

I for one ez?phafllzed tlioe after time that ve had to have air superiority and

vc had to help tMs outfit fend off the force tbey were fioijis to have opposiriS

them da-vn there.

AKHRAL BUeUCE: fHiere oro three or four things that ore the hasls of

thla thing that ou^t to he claor. Cne ic the reaponaibill^ of the Chiefa

to ea:ii!«nt on tie plan. Another ia the nctaal conduct of the oparatlon, which

una all In one place and that vna In CIA.

c IB. XUlit^: But that -una done hy nllltary personnel-

JUTftRAL BOHRE: But not under our ccoaand structure* *

STiVI^HEHX: But as ndvlsors to the President the JC5 had o. rc^onoibUlty

Ihe Frcsidant hai the rlQht to look to tlie Joint Chiefs for advice diurin^ the

planning or e::ctitlon phase If th^y thought they had jar^tliins Imortaot to offer.

GSini/iL EJICUP: That's ti-jc, r.s United by their Imovledge oi" all aspects

of ths plcii<

- 12 -
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BTA3^4QIT: Aut In the Qbsance of liearlns froa -Qw ChicTc he a

rls^^t tio asaum ^thab erexytldiig vas going tirfactorfJy

*

G?ni£ft/LL SHCUP^ Yes^ to the lUalt of our jiiicrJltdse. I v^nt to tell you

this right nov* Had I as an individual he&rd that they vere golns to call

off the air strl^fi I^d have c^ced that the Cocanander In Chief he Inforz^ed*

I*d have called hlii ayeelT lieceuEe It vu 1£bsolutely G»sentl«l to succesSi

ThK D-2 dffair vw only a- bclT Pffort-

Iffi. rqu^; GeDCFvX^ uay I ndd this. Sta I>'2 Eft/ vas eat«nti«2Jy a

^iot, not ft pljts. Tb* plan vaa th* D-Dvf strike- .

'

flUESTIOK!: Do you feel that yon had absolute and coi^lete knoi^dse about
*

this crparatloo? ' '

GEHERnL JUICyP: Ahaolutely not.

h

QU2STI0H: Did you underctana that the President and Ills advisors vers

lOQldng to you for your military ovsluatlou of tMs plaoJ

GEHmL SUOUPs The thing that ve vere asked to do \ies to detenniua

vhieh of tba tiiree altenuittTcs vas tba bast.

QBSIXOirs Bat thao aftar tbatj OU yon unOerstaod Uut durins that

period of tSue that tlu mwaiaeDt ^ns looUuglo you^ tlie JCSj for the nill-

tary evaluation of the operatlont
F

OEHOftAL SflOUPi I vonld lam to praame that In aeeorduioe vttti bis

title SB CcamanOer In Chief bt voulA be tMnUng about the DlUtexr part.

QUESTXCO: But you underatend that be vented to £«t your advice end

ideas sIsoT «

GENERAL SHCSJP: That uaa never stotcd-

C^snoH; Uhat I an eettins at Is that If you reel that you dlda't have

fuJX knovledge and Infoxoation on the plon and at the saae tine the President

vae'locMns to you f» edvloe, it ae^ to ae It wouU be aloost li^oaslble

for you to give bi& the nilltoTy evalnatloa-
~

k

GESEEUL SHCtIP± Vail, you hod to look at It in tiie context Of idiat the

Rgoncy said about the v^ctngs. I had no possible vay to knov or e*oluete
s

t^oiq. Tf&t in lt«lf voa a particularly Ij^rtant racjor*

i
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STAHIEffiNT; There was a general iapreasica th^^ the Joint Chiefs of

Staff had approved this operation- I don't thlni there is any doubt "but vhat

tliey vent ahead thihklag that yni end the other Joljit Chiefs had epproved the

plan, hut ^ou nov eaj that ybu didn't have fuU. knoi^Ledse and litfonaatlon In
~^

order to evaluate the plan. That in Itwlf ^Is of sane significance for tho

futUTQ.

. - .

GEirZRAL SHOUP; One of the nsin features relating to the ultimate success

of this VBs not VbeUnr you could put these ships In bers and unload this mill-
^

F

^Axy eqidprent^ vfietber the people vere properly troliitd to f«Dd off a rftaaon-*

oble eBMy effort*

SPAOIlI^Erfn: Your idea of the plan la entirely dif£er«at fxaD cow oth«r .

p4opl»s' lda& of plan.

GQEEEIAL SlOJBt I'a t*mi« the truth aa I knov It.

8IWQ»EKI; I Attt^t think tben is sny doubt about that.

SEAXEKEnn Xba Idea that the pec^le vould Jand on the heach and than

talEa off ihto tha stmip la « ncv ona to ua.

AnHRAL BUnCE; Than vaa sreat e^^iaaia on the upri.Hlnga aod va spant

hours and hours datan&lnlng how to additional a^iliBMat. Va mded vp

vlth e^pment for 30,000 people. The orOy :;llght difference I have vlth

General Shoup It Uinr, it unc ^ly undcrst^dlna U^^t tVils groiqi had to he ohle

to hold a beachhead for saoc tliH, for several da/3,

STATEME^^: It's vezy significant that tba Oocttiidant of the M&ine

Corp% vho(D -UiB FTealdent of the tbiited States and the Secretary of Stata

thought had si^rovad l^a plan, had an entlraly diffarant Idea, of vhat tha

plan vas. It seems that sooatbins liaa goaa vrooff ameuhera along tfaa Una.

GENERAL SHOUP: Thia vhole thing tiu a function of Una.

SXAIEHEHI: But vhen I a^cad you, you. said they mrc going to get out of

than the eozh day. n»y vere only going to hold & 1>eadhhead long anough to

unload the e^pucnt. There vasn't any pos^hiUty of anjhody coming dovn

'ihere, l^ere vasn't anybody ayouod there- Tlielr Idea wbs p3 hold that heach-

heod. 1 thlE^t It Is lEraortant that vhen the President cmd ^orcLaj-- *f
TT

State think they have your irfctf, that they do have your vJetf-



RU-'E^CUP: X dm't tMiik that the Chalxam sbould gQ to tha
+

President as COOBBuder In Chief on on apera^^xjo of tfats kind by IdnseU.

' Then are three people here id» ai« aulte IcDWledgeahlA. -rhe ChgJnaan

-uadc^iibtcdly has a good firaspj "but Vhen yna hit aaaBtfaiDg like this, details

are Ijnportaflt-

QiJESTXONi Durins the execution of tMs c^ratlon did you 3teep lofomed

Of what VBS taiJ^g place?

GEHSULL SHOJF It la a ^leatloa of desree, I liad a Ualaon officer

vorklsg for oe to Taap ue advlMd.

QUBSncff: !Ebe aonunitlMi situation turns oat to lie the vital foctor
*

-

that caused the ultiaata dafeat at tha "beachbcad. EUd you have « dsar picture

of Ziov rLtoUjr the vmm Porting for mmltioAt '
, "

,
+

GEHERAL BHOUP; IfOj vltb the avcaptloD that I vu told that tba ship that

vai sunk hsd anis and tank OADiinltlou.
4

r
CjTJEsrrraJ: But fit the end of the second day's fighting no one ctsnnunicatrfd.;

to ^fUM the crlele that had orisea as a rej»ult of the loct of aamunltloa?

QEEIERAL SBOJB: Yes, to tba extent that the ships that vere suiA had thlB

vital uBamltlou. Hhethar or nob the dxe^* Ivd rectified this altuatlou I

didn't knoii,

CEUEsnCMt Vhat vaa your undarstandlus of addttlonal reaupply of aoBunitlos

-by Bhiipt

tSBOSRHL SHCUPi They had a regular plan draua vp, ^ Z can't tel^ you

e:<Aot2y vhat the.plsn uas. Tt» a^pOpDent vas for 30,000 people.

l^fE^Gfi: Vhs it reported to you Oiat tm of the car^o ships that had

reserve annanltlon had fled the area and om got as for aouth as 200 mllcaZ

CENcRAL SHOOP: Tfp, "Hlr,

GErrERAL TAILCR: May J sunmartEe nmr what ay unftarstendlnfi la? That you.

vould say that you as fxsAjera of the Joint Chiefs flrat coocufred In the fttasl-

bUif^ Of TRDmun Plooj t3Mt vlth reaaxd to tba Si^ta Plan you concurred that

^t vaa the Wst Of the three altemutlvea Dousldered, and as you sOv the plan

develop yon stilX felt. It had a reaaonjlbljs of soccesl^ >
'

~^

QQJtSLKL SnOUP: Tar the nisalon as X understood it*



GEnEaflt, TKCJ/St: You feel that the Joiiit Chiefs racognlaed their re^iponsl-

blllty for advising the Preeldcnt^ "but did not make any special cconents to

hlta rielnly "heccuse you thought the plan v£s solus olon^ oll rlsht, - .

GEiJERAL SHGUP: I thinly you have to prefbce all these reitarlcs hy- recog-

nizlJiff th&t I vas not consulted as to i^ther such a. tWng ou^b to happen.

That vasn't my Tnisiiiess*

OH^ZELUi TAILQR: ^Qw overthrov of Cutro you AcceptedT

GEtTEML 5H0DF: Tev^ that use nstional policy.

(jSHSftAL TJOnCSt: Wouldn't jrxi say that the Joint Chiefs had every ri^t

and responslhUlty If they dldn^ t ticUcve that an ai^hihlous landing of this

kind vould BUcceed; to so advise the President?

GEHHIAL SiiOUP; Absolutely. . .0

GEHSUL TXrUJRt Vu« you aBtlsn«4 vitb tlw vIad bm laUig & feasible,

OSNERAL 5B0UP: To occoigllBh ths nlBSion as X underatood It, not tho

. deatxuetion of ttm amed forces.

QJEsnOH: .Vhttt vm the niulcnT
I -

GEKEIUL SBOUP; fa* Bdsaioa ii»a to get acne wU-trednfld olIltUT people

Into Ciibs:, vho couia ptb^ into their fold and equip all the people that w«re

Just vaitlng for- a ch&nc« to eet at Caatro, then these ciillt&ry people could

develop a peal oilltaiy orscnlmtloo and increase their strensth to the extent

tbat tha uhole Castro reglae vould fall ^part.

C^JESTXCBt: oaie auccBsa of this operation vas ^olly dependent i^on

popular sm^ortt

uidunAL SaCUPt Jlbeolntely. Ultimate Eooceas.

SnUEEMQIIi Hot only nltinate oicceas, Imt any succesa really.

QDESnoii: Vho gave yon thin inforaatioi on the i^rlslnsa?

GBG31AL SBCWP: I dcwi't know. I cuppose It was CIA- tfeU, It's dbvlou*
J. L

ve vouldn't ttfclug 30^000 additional rifOes if ve didn^t thivk there vas

going to "be scmebady to uee them. I dm^t Giink any rtilltary vould tver

thiiik that this force could overthrmr Castro vitbmt ox^pott* Th^y could never

exffiot uiything "but EuinlMJAtloa*

- 16 -
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QEJESnOJf: You*d say then that they vould still be oa the Ijeech If the

plen had "been carried out as coocelved oiid depended i^on popular uprisings

throughout the Island of CabaT . Othervlse tbey wonld b&ve Ijeea vlped out?

<^tfISAL 5HQUP: Absolutely, I don't tblnk there Is any doubt at all.

EvctituAlly 1,^00 people eennot hold out CEg»lJist cnnyj osny thousands.

CSiTGSCECn: Uould.you send 1,£00 Ksrines to there to do thatT

CenSRAL SKUPt Va, I vDulda'tj unlvs^ 1^200 Karloas arc going to be

assisted by 30^000 Ctibanfl.

QUESnOH: Did somebody lell you tbere'd be ^O^OCO CMbftnaT

GENERAL SHQUP: Ko, they dldu'tj but ve were ©ettins aaterlals reedy for
F

thOD.

Y
' QUBSaXCW; Did you ftdE about th« euavT

GENERAL QIOUP; TttSj I adnd about It oa tha flrat brlAflusi, Even Is

tht xvibf tfe«BOn part» of it ware paio^ble by foot and In tTw dry season BVch
4

Of It v&B psssa'ble by foot* Ibere vera & nad>er of egressea other thui tha

rosds. ^at's lAiat ve were told-

CgJESEEOlf: Vere you Id toudb lAth Gexwral Grey during thlst

GENERAL SHOUFi fD^ ay knmfled^ I vu pexaCduHy present «aeh tlsa that

General. Cray briefed the Joiot chiefs.

QiJTi'JrtOtr: But H:;ide tica thnt, did he give yott eny Individual brierlngs?

GHIERAL SHQUE: Ifo, sir.

QJESHGai If you vere going to do thin again And there v»s still the

re^Lilrenant that It be a covert deration; vhat ^Mnges vouXd you mket Any-

thing that voald be Baterlelly dlfTetcntT
4

mERJOi SBOOP: I don*t think tha^' at tjila tise In 196I or heresfter you

s>re s<>ing to do it covertly.

C^ESXIcn: Idd yoa really think that thla eould be covert in the sense

that It vould not be attributed to the United Statest

GENcHAL SaoUP: I did not.

- IT -



(The followlDg notea are not a verbatim record, but repreaerxt

the general Dubstanoe of the statenrate made*]

QUESTION: What action waa taken oil the over-all U.S. plan

of action for Cuba developed by the JCS in late January?

GENERAL UHITE; X don^t know.

QUESTION: What was the JCS vleif of the military feasibility

of the Trinidad and Zapata plana?

GENERAL WHITBi Our' evaluation was that the operation had a

fair chance of oucoasa baaed on (i) the mlaalon and (2) the

intelllgencfit which Indicated that popular uprlslnge were likely.

The ne^t point that weighed heavily In my mind was the probability

that thta force could escape into the hills to the northwest of the

beach area and Join with giteTTlUas there if they were unable to

enlarge the beachhead. The third point was the laportanee of

aurprise, particularly In the air part of the picture, ihe Zapata

plan waa briefed at a JCS neetlng. I waa not there. Curt LeHay

waa, however, and he filled me in on the three alternatives; and

the fact that the Chlefa thought that the Trinidad operation wao

still the best, but that of the three alternatives presented,

Zapata was probably the best.,

QUESTION: Aa you learned more about the Zapata plan, did

you ever make an appraisal In your own mind aa to the probability

of fluccesa?

GENERAL WHITE: I foit all along that the auccesa or failure

of this operation depended alnoat entirely t^on the reaction of

the Cuban people. If we were able to eatabllah and enlarge the

beachhead somewhat, plus otiier eubaidlary operationa, if we did these

things, the Cuban people would Join in,

QUESTION! Describe your recollection of the beachhead plan.

How did you visualise that this force would behave when they got

ashore?
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GENEHAL WHITE: Well, the number one bhlng that I Telt waa

vital waa aurprioe air atfcacka on the several air fields. While

I don't have a high regard far the Cuban air force, certainly It

Is a prerequisite for ficlng ashore that you have air control;

and I think the air strikes were the key to it and surprise waa
+

the key to the key so to speak* It seemed to me that if the
* ^ r-r

location and tlnlng of the attack were not known, that they would

have a very good chanoe oC establlahlng at least sufficient lodg-

ment to be able to escape without disaster.

QUESTION: Assuming the air strikes?

GENERAL WHITE: Yes, and that the air strikes were achieved
-

with aurprlse,

Q^SI^OHt When the Joint Chiefs connected on ^nidad and

as Zapata Initially developed to 1»it«« the only strikes on D Day,

did that Jsppear adequate to knock out the Castro force?

GENERAL WHITE: It was felt that heavy surprise attack, and '

F

If I could have only had one, I would have pioked the one on D Day

rathor than one_ earlier, for two reasons; (1) i think the early

one may have tipped orr that this thing was comins, (2) I remember

mentioning down there that I was a little bit worried about .the

relationship between Cuba and Guatemala because It would be obvious

that the aircraft were coming from there, and I wasn't quite sure

what the situation would be. At snother point I thought that If

we did do the prs-I) Day strikes, the're was a pretty good chance

.that world reaction would be such that the thing would be called

off> and I had been keen on the United States seekins the Initiative

m some areasj and i thou^t that on balance this waa a feasible

shew and I wanted to see It go on.

QUESnOK: How did you feel about the final llMtted plan of
'

eight aoi-tles against the air fields? "
'

GENERAL WfflTE: In my opinion. It was fatally weak,

QUES'TION; Would it have been better not to hkvf had them^

GENERAL WHITS: I think the best operation Moula nave been
'

I

to launch as huavy a strike ^ trc could on the air fields on the

day of the attack.



i
I

QUESTION^ Who Vfaa tlij p»>pozient ot the I>-2 strikes, AUen?

I don'fc reoaU.' that point.

MR, PULTJSSt I think that It ttas partly In our shop and partly

with Kac Bundy, aa I recall. The Idea of the defections — this waa

one of the keys to the idea that the planea that were atrlklns Cuban

airfields were operating from Cuba,

MH. DULLES; I can't whether that limited etrlke concept

wea everbiought over here or not. I think It must have been known -
F

to General Oray-j but I don't know whether It was discussed In the

Joint Chiefs,

AIWRAL BURKEi It was, but not before It.was decided to do it.

I think that this was dons at the behest of State 3n order lo get

a Cuban defector ahead'of tljne, bo that it would be believed that

Cubans were conducting the air strikes from Cuba,

STATEMENT: Well, we'll see what Cray's record shows on that.

QUESinOHt 7ou thought that Zapata 10(^d IDce a feasible planf

GEKEnAL WHi:Kt Tes, However, I felt It was inferior to the"

iTr-inidad plan,

iSUHSTKMi Did you feel that you had. a reasonabla underatanding

of vrhab the plan amounted to by the tine D Dsy approached?

QESmiPL WHITE: Yes, I had a reasonable understanding of the

plan as it was supposed to go but didn't,

QUHSTIOH; Would you oay you made a personal study of this

at least of the air elements? - *

GENERAL VHITE: Yes, and X had action officers who were

privileged with this Infonnation who worked very close with ths

Joint Staff and^wlth CIA and on appropriate ocoaslona they briefed

ne on what was going on In addition to the meetings we had foEEoally

in ths JCS,

QUESTION: Do you recall when you learned about this D-2 plan?

GENERAL WtUlE; Hb, I do not, I have no memory of any change.

The D-1 strike and the D Day strikes were the one» that I was under

the Impresslan would go,

QUESTION: I forgot the air otH-i:c=a^ Allen,: That was ;

dlscusaed X know, but di 1 that ever get going?

^ SO -



MR- DDlil^S: tfell^ that waa discussed, but It never went,

GENERAL WHITE: May I say I remember very well the discussion

of eefectora,
.
We got Into It becauae we hafl the air defense force

moving down to Homestead in Florida with its additional radar^ and

we wanted to get the defectors In and to be on guard in caae the

Cuban air force made a strike against Florida.

QUH5TS»J: You were in favor of this plan then?

GmERAL Tes, to the degree that It had a fair chance
4 I

of auoGSBB on the basis that the objective was to get a rallying

of Cuban people.
-

QUESTICM: Did you nalce any distinction between Zapata and

Trinidad? -
+

GENERAL V/HITE: In ray opinion the Trinidad operation waa a

better one, but once the decision was made to go into Zapata, we

backed ifc, .

'

QUESTIOMi You wouldn't have backed It IT- you didn^t think
r

thera would ba a chance of auocessT

GENERAL HHIIB: I think It also had a fair ohanoe of auccessj

but 1 think tha ohancea were better in the Trinidad operation,

QUHSTICOis va^wlng this front the point of view of the

President, you, of oourse, felt that the JCS were the prUnary

military advisors. Ha heard nothing from the chiefs with regard

to any Uifeaslbilltir of this plan. la It fair to aay that the

Chiefs would have volunteered their comment If they really thought

that this thing was going badly?

.G^a^ERAL hiHXTB: Without any ^lestion. The problen waa that

thera were last ndnuta chai^a of whldi we did not know*

QUEST20M: You refer to the la^t ndnute cancellation of the

air atrikes?

GENERAL IffllTB: Yes.

STATEMENT! Bat that was Just one factor,

^ GSNHRAL WHITE:^ X think that waa a very key fac^tox-, air.

STATblENT: Well, In this operation. I think we would be

convinced that the plan wouldn<t have been any ciore successful

if we hid had the air striltes.



GaiERAL WHITK! Well, I really believe tht,t bhe Cuban air

^ force had a vhale of an efTect on the bad outccjne. It la difficult

to aay what an air strilce on D Day at dawn would have done, but

it might very well have made the difference in my opinion,

QUESTION: In bhe performance of the T-333j were you surprised

ab how effective bhey were?

GENERiiL WHlTEi I was surprised to find that they were armed,

WJESnONi You did not consider that they were combat aircraft?
r

GENERAL MKLTE: Wd did not.

QUESTICKf: Veil, had you known they were armed?

GENERAL WHITE: Veil, there again you cooe back to hov effective
J

the air strikes would have been.' I certainly would have wanted the

T-33o to be one of the^ main targets of the strike force, .

(JUESTIOH: Was it any surprise to" you that these T-33s could
'.

'
' *

take ouU .the s,-2Sa,

GENERAL WHITE: Ho, there was no surprlsa about that. Tftat^a
F * w

another thing, tha B-26s ware used as air cover over the beaches.

Tt]A B-86 Is a light bomber.

STATEMEHTi Yes, but you knev that was the casa that

that was the only cover they would have on the beach.
m

OEKERAL WHITE I Yes, but they were supposed to have air strikes

Hhioh would come first and the B-SSa, as I understood It, would'

be used larsely for ground support.

QUESTlOHi You said chat you would have recommendadTthat the

T-33a be knocked out?

GENERAL WHITE: In planning these atrikes for the three airfields

j

certainly I would have urged that we concentrate strikes on tha rialda

that had tha T-33Br - '
"

QUESTIOHe "*fiiuld you have made a recomendation that they be

knoolced out?

GENERAL WHITE: We didn't teow that they were armed.

^ QUEfiEIOW! Based on the inforaiatloii you had,^then you would

never have recommended that they be knocked out?
'

QENERAL WHITE; They i*ould have been Included In the over-all

plan to knock ouu Gastro^a air force.



STAI MT; ycB, but they were on the field on D-^a, but they
(lldn't knoclc them out,

™tt white: Had we Uno^ that the T-33s «er. a^ed,
might well have hlBhllght.d the Meld where the T-333 were located.

QBESITOH: Did you think that the crew they had were
Bufflclent m number? Did that coneem you at all?

GENERAL WHITE: I think the ndifer:, adequate. Wo aent
an Air Force officer down a, part of a tea. to ,«ke an evaluation.
They «ada quite a complete report. rt« report wa, very favorable
on the quality of the Cuban pllota.

,QUESnOK. By the tl« D Day afternoon came, the .re«= „e.e
exhausted beoiu|« tliey had to-fly' fVoi Nicarasoa to Cuba In a
aaven-hour trip..*

.

STATEMENT: Ohl. I3 a very Important point. "l think the
record ehowa that th«y had I7 Cuban pilot* and about aix American
pllotB. NOW, .uppcae they had knocked out Caatro'a aircraft and .

then provided air oo^er over the beach becaua. th. invaalon force
l^^ately attracted very heavy forcee oT the caetro ground

put a major strain
on thitt llttl«'atr force.

AEKIRAL BURKB. I think acme of the pilots^ en.rgy wa.
"

dla.lpabed In atttlng up all night waiting to go and thay dido- 1 go,
but this vaa just as bad as goinge

QUESTION: How many pilots would it take to keep two'plaiiaa
over the airfield during daylight?

<™alwhitk: Dc> you Kant « to check.lt or give you an
off-hand answer?

QUESnON: Did that ever occu^ to you durtna thla 61«aJ
GENERAL WHCOB: Perhapa not epedficaUy, but i-^ eure Z

evaluated It in 7^ own Mnd and n^y people did.

OmtTOM: What wae your concept of thla plan? What wa» 16
.. iBtended to do, and how would they go about It' ,

'

.
OKNERAL HHITS. xb ^.ended to make a aca^.;, then

fan out to gam aa ™uch of the beachhead as possible, expecting.

.

that there would be a great many of the suerrllla peot le and other
defectora that would ,oln m, a„d we had a«™nltlon anj equipment
to give them aa they came In to the fold.
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QUESTION: The guerj^lllaa Kere" to' comfi""ln to the beach?

GEJJERAL WHITEt Yea^ wherever they could Join Iji*

QUESTION^ Then they irauld just come down Into that area

where the landing took place?

GENERAL WHITE: X understand that there were leaflets to

dropped and a general call for the people to rlae agalnat Gaatro.

QUESTIOT: When waa the v^rlslns to take place?

GENEHAL WHITE: I think aa aoon aa It could be senerated.

QUZSTlOKi Waa It to take place aUoultaneoualy or within a

short period?

GENERAL IffllTE: Within a short period, X would say begliuiins
*

with D Day it ought to snowball.

QUS3TIQH> Hotr did you vlaualisa any graat nunber of thasa
*

oiviUana coming In to tha beachhead area Mlth Castro'a forcea

coming down the sama route. In, behind, and along the linea of

oomniLUilaatlon?
F

QSHBRAL mOTBi I understand there were a good numbar of

defectors who cane over even under the olroumatancea.

QUESTION; Did you think that thla group of 1,200 people

could hold thia beachhead?

GE^^El^AL whiter There waa a Tair chance or holding the

beachhead If the air was knocked out. He had alao anticipated

that there would be more uprisings throughout Cuba tirtileh would

divert the Cuban armed foreea elset^ere and they would no£ be

able to concentrate on thla one place.

STATEM^: j\iat ao the record la oomplete, when we had a

briefing froa one of the pllot8> we aaked hlu about the T-333

and he said they weren't aware at that tine of the problem or
r

difficulty with tt» T-33a and they concentrated on the B-aGs,

QUESTION; The question of going e^errllla has come up.

It waa thought that if thlnga went badly, theae people could

operate as guerrillas. How ivaa this presented to the Joint

Chiefs and how did they recard that alternative?

GENERAL V^ilTE; On this particular operation, X cannot say.

yn the 'Trinidad operation, I've a very clea^ memory.

ij u U -
'



QUZSIICfti! would you tkmt the guerrilla phase waa

apeclTlcally studied by the Joint Chlero?

GENERAL HECEE: Only the fact that there were guemilafl

In thfe area and that it was anticipated that the people xvauld

JoUi with them^
'

QUESTION: Was there any thought to evacuatins by sea?

GENERAL WHITE: Not until later'lSi the gane,

QUESTION: How did the Joint Chiefs Tollow the course of

the operation after D Day? Were you kept Uiformed of what was

soins on?
g J.

CTMERAL MHTmt I Has kept informed generally by my action

officer.

QIJESTIOM: Did you. have llalaon with penaral Gray's office?

{JEWERAL UHITEi Yes, Sir,

QOESTIOT: Mere you aware of the critlcality of tha

ammunition situation at the end of the second day?

GT'iNERAL iflllTE: I had heard about It.

QUESTIONi But you didn't have any realization that the

battla would be Won or loat the nlsht of Wl - Di^ unlaas they

got ammunition?

OEKERAL WHIIEi »o. My impreaalon is that in general wo'

"had very little knowledge of what waa actually taking place at

the beaohhead. .

QUESTIOH: How would you define the responsibility oft the

Joint Chiefs of Staff in this operation?
r

GENERAL I'miTE: Number one, wc were called on for our Vlewa

we gave them to the best of our ability; and once the decision

waa made to go Into Zapata^ we supported it any way we could.

QyESTIOT; Would you say you had the responalbillby to

volunteer advice to the President and since be received no

contrary advice he'had a rl^t to Dsoun^ that all was well?

(. GENERAL WHITE: Yes, except that a number of things to^jk

place that I did not know about. - I knew nothing abou^ the

cancellation of the al>- strikes.



QUESITCaf:- going to ask tbe same question I asked

General Shotqii Do you Tea that the JCS studied this plan
I

and gave Ifc that cold hard look which they would have given

It had it heea their plan?

GENERAL VHITB: Certajjily they did with the Trinidad plan*

I don*t know about Zapata, I was not there when it was bi-lefed.

It was my understanding, however^ that the basic over-all con"

alderafclona were elmilar. I would say kq did not make as

detailed an evaluation of the alternatives as we did the
+

TrlT3ldad plan*

QUESITOHi Looklns back on this thins now with the henafit
F

of experienott^ how ^dp you -feel about the covdrt iiabure of the^
r I

plan? tfss It reallstlg to consider that this could be kept
''•\ - ^

' -

covert - by that I uean a plan that oannot be attributed plausibly

to the TJnlted States?
J.

I

CKNEfiAL WHITE! I am: aurc that we could not aj:pect to train

a very sizable group of people with aircraft In any part of ths

world at least any populated part of the world without the world <

knowing. So I am sura that the training base In Guatemala was

well known to the Cubans. IMa Is hearsay, i was told that
4

somebody briefed many Latin Aierlcan governmente about this forth-

ccmlng operation to get their views and met with aijaoet unanlnous
'

disapproval. I*d say this alone was enough for a tlpoff.

STAmEHTt 1 believe this was Mr. Berle's mission down south.

QUESTlOHt Do you have any comment on a landing on a hostile

shore which la covert?
*

GENERAL WKCTE; I don^t object to the military doing covert

things; In fact, this may be a wiee w^ ftw future on this
'

sort of thing. But there are certain considerations;! don't

believe you should have U.S. officers in unlfoxm because this

puts thaiB Into a different category and they take rlaks 'beyond

those which arc usually expected of them In peace time* As far

as covert operations are concerned, I think probably' thay should

be done under the aegis of some agency other than Defense.

- 26 -



MR, DUIIBSi The question la, can there be a section In the

XJeparfanent of Defense that has been aheep-aipped or somethios-

How are we going to do this In the future?

GEHERAL WHITO: I think there should be greater Department

of Defense participation; in fact^ I think perhaps the reaponal-

blllty ought to be placed on military profesaionals, but 1 believe

it Qtill should he under the aegla of- aome other agency, I would

not like to aee this type of operation attributable to the Depart-

ment of Defense.

STATEftSITt It might have been done swnethlng like thla.

The GIA could have dona everything up to and including rocruitlng,

aasembllng, and putting them into a covevt training are&j and
+

organialng the covert protection around it. " Training at that

point could have been turned over to the Department of Defense,

Planning could have been turned over to the Department of Defense

and the execution turned over to the Department of DafenseJ

GENERAL WHITE! That>s all right With ma, Ho(?ever, 1 think
+

that the cover ohould be with the CIA or acme agency other than

- -the DOD.

MR. DUULESt Uhen you get an operation thla big, the oover

blowa off.

QUESTIOHi What do you aay about the quality of interdepart-

mental coordination on thia plan?

QEtJERAL WHITE; I think it could be improved very much,

I don't know of a formaLised body short of the NSC that takes

a problem like this and integrates all the interested Qovamwent

afiencles Into a planning group,

STA3EHEHTE it'fl been a problem for a long tlae.

GENERAL WHITE: I think not only In thla type of thing hut

in the cold war. After allj in hot war, tre're certainly orsanizad

for it and we hope ready for it. Limited wara - we're organised

ifor and wo hope prepared for, but thia kind of covert operation

we^re talking about noH is part of the cold war. Trie cold war

ia on every day of our Uvea and I think we need a similar

organization to right the cold war.



m
GENEBftL UBEEE: OCB started this kma of a thing I believe,

but It was alwaya ktad of loose. Th^ organization we naed Is not

,

only to oppose Soviet power, but to take the Initiative.

STATEHEMT: I „iah you Would give ua your thoughta at your
leisure.

GEHEBAL WHITE: Wj staff has prTpired a atudy on thia subjacfi

which I dubscrlbe to.

GENEHftL WHITE: Almost ei«ry agenoy In tl« Government lo
Involved In fighting this cold war,

QUESTIOK: Are'j^ou suggesting that posslbl:; the HSC frame-
work IB the place to hang this or are you talkU^ about abmethlng
separate? - . ^

"

GENERAL l.TiiTE: I think tha «SC la too high laval an organ-
ization. I. don't think it should ba an operating organization.

^ I concalva this to l« an oparatlonal gi^. n«y undoubtadly would
hava to report to tha HSC or send it to the President.

QUESTIOMi would you giv* ua your vlftws on thla thing?

.
(3EKKRAL HHTmi Kt vlewfl Will be just^Khat la contained In

thla study.

QUESTICffl: Will you send ua a copy of the study?

GENERAL WHITOs Yes, sir,

QUESTION: Will you sc back to the operations for a minute?
Do you think that in view of the clrcumstancea, this was glUn

"

sufficient time and attention by the Joint Staff

7

GENERAL WHIOB: Yea, up to tha Word "go". but thei« wei« a
lot of last minute changea.

b

QUESTIOH: I undaratand that, but as or the ISfch of March,
the "go ahead" signal from a military point of view to the

President and to those ^ were making the declaiona «as givf.«,

miereafter, there i*ere continuous jneetlnes that tooJc place and

- notody came forward and aald, this is going to be f^tal; we

ahouldnit go ahead. Really considerable support developed from

individual meinbei-a and from the Chairman, The P:restdent understood
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^ that ±t nas supported the Joint Chiefs of Staff, la. view of

ail this, do you feel It was given sufficient tlrae and attention

by you as an Individual and by the ^Int Chiefs of Staff?

GENERAL WHITE: I will malte the single point that General

Shoup made, I thlnlc there vjere tljnes when the Chairman was '

consulted and although he has been ejctrSordlnarlly conscientious
+

to keep us infonfled, I think that things took place at levels

above tha Joint Chiefs of Staff about itfiich we were not fully

Uiformed. On those things vfhlch we had cognizance of, i balleve

the Joint Chiefs accoiq^llshed their task.

m, KENHEEV; For Instance, as I look «b the records", I aee
'

that the original Zapata. Plan pluo the alternatives were considered'

by the JCS for twenty minutes.
w

ri + ^

GEMHRAL WHITE: I can't tell you the times because I wasn't

there, but I believe by virtue of the study that was made on ths

Trinidad Plan, that It was fairly easy to have a good look at the

Zapata Plan and come up with a statement that the Trinidad Plan

was still the best, but that of the three aXtemativea Zapata was

tha best.

QUESTICWt Kien your answer is that you fftel that you gave

auffioient tlma, opinion and study.

ML WHIOK! On an over-all basis, yes, sir.
tlDt!!l:il

t
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(The following notes are not a verbatljn record, but represent
the general aybatance of the atatementa made,)

QUESTIOJT: Did you tortef the pilots before D-2?

S?L^(^ttflrT*^"^tf" That's correct,

QUESTIOT: WGre the 01-338 conaldered a dangerous weapon In

fche hands of caatro?-

Yea, sir,

QUESTION: Were the pllofca briefed to knock them out first?

, Mo, they were told to knock out any offenalve

aircraft. Including T-33, Sea Rirlw and aiiy affile-engline

combat type aircraft In tha parking area, ^' "
QlffiSTlOW: >te8 there ai^ priority?

'

'
^

\

E^^^^^^i Mot Ify aircraft typa. The plan was baaed
on destroying all offensive alrci^ft.

QUESTICM: A pilot by the neime of gave ua ^ito a
'

different picture, Waa he an Ijnportant figure there7

l|^^^3^^^ He was one of our InteUieenoa officers,
"

QUESTION: Waa he at the briefing?

tl^^^SSS^ ^ aasistad. ifowever, I waa thtt person In
charge of the briefing,

QUESTIONS Vare thaae T-33a laolated or were they Intersparaed
with the other aircraft?

T ^ .

BfeaSaSWiWagSjt They were isolated to the extent that they
were parked on Individual revetments.

QUESTlCfflj HOW many T-33 aircraft were there?

fetStffi^^jjgg^B: There were four on the 6th of April parked
at San Ajitonlo de loa Barjoa, there waa one parked at Santiago de

Cuba, and these were the photog we uaed for planning our strikes.

QUESTION: How niany did you knock out?

j^^^l^^^: He knocked out all but two and then between

the l^th of April and the 18th of April th^ inanaged to get one
more aircraft Into conmlaaion. Out of the five we feel that wa
knocked out three during the D-2 strikesm
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QUES'HION: Wtaose Idea was the D-2 air strikes?
'

I cannot tell you that*

QUESnoW:.- Were you in favor of these atrlkea?

I was In favor of any effort that would -

knock out their offensive air capability.

STATEMENT: It could be argued, I think, that for a ijjnlted"

air strike of only eight planes, youwere glvine up the benefit ,

of surprise on D-Day. FurthenDor«> that he should have dispersBd'

his airplanes if he'd used hia haad,

j^^l^^^'^pgq' That's what I was an-ald of. Our orislnal

Zapata Plan ma based on strikes on E>-Day only;- They were fco make

strikes at dawn and then go back in the afternoon and' strike any

that hadn't been knocked out In the rooming raid.

QUESTIOK! Did you think that the pre-D Day strikes strenethaned

the plans

fSKSIB^s^mfisjfj^f D-l wotad Btrensthea the plan,
4

STAOrao^i I eon see that, but I have real doubt in ny

nlnd^as to i^thap you did ifell 1^ aooeptine thoaa other D-2 strikes^



(Tte foUinrtaB notes afe mt a Verbatim record, but represent tbe

generaX aiibEtaDce of the atataDcsta nede.

}

--^
r

QUESTK^: ffliftt action va« token on tbe over-all U,S, plon of AOtion-

for Cuba developtd tv. tbe JCS In late JomiaryT

GEMEKAL DEOCra: IfOtMue poaitfvc.

QUESrrOHi What TO the JCS vleif of the ni-lltary feasiblllt/ of

(SlTSRfiL mXER: We felt tint success la tatas of tb« nlesloa, aa ve
.

luidfiratood it, vas feaslUoj tint thla force wouldU stilB to get asbora

uid eatAllBh a brlOgchaad bdA thereby provide a catalyat to v/b±dh other
- b

dlatlduit alBBfcDt* tfarouc^mit Ciibm alght roUy. Trlaldftd vu nvim& fl^st

and then several altamttvee uore eoaaldcred, KOHever, the JC5 couldareA

Trinidad 7referd>la to way oT the altematlns*

CfJBSnOrfi Idd you ever ewluate the Chaneaa of aoccesa of the Z^ta

operation in your, own mindt ' >^

GEHSIAL EtECKEfi: IC this hod been a rcgulfir mlllUuy forcr^ Tricildod

^/oiiia have teen better Tot a regular type lejtdlns- novcver, for the pux-
4 -

posa of tha lundXng tbat vas planned under tbe Zspata couc^t, this area

provided a reasoniible chaoce of auceesa.

t^JSsnoSt What vaa tha purpose of ZapaCaT ^

QSfERU. ISOCSt: sbba ma that for Mnldut, to estAbUoh a beach-

head, serve as a catalyst for uprlainga, 'and a«t~people liito tha iMat^ihead

area to huUd up the force*

QUESnOH; Hoir could pe<iple fiat into the area to huUd vp this force!

cafSlAL IlECKER:^ Well, it vaa aore dlfxicult than reaching the

TrlMdfld area- However, this force had a Eecoodary purpose, end that uaa

that if trouble developed that they couldn't lAndle, they were to go to

the hlJlfl- £i 1
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C£[ISSnON; . Did yoti look at the Zapata area frooi the possibility of

copducting guerrilla Operations In the ajrea?

GETfESAl DjecKEEli I thought there vas too mich swainp. It iJOuld be

4

difficult far people to ^in In Gus bft&cbhead area. It vae visualized

that tt»r« vQvld be scvertil focal points of acttvi'^ in the beae^ibeftd

area. ' r

(^JESnOH; Did you visuallEfl that one of these groupa Ed^ht lie vipsd

" ___ ^
- . r-

QEHEZUL ESCKES: Ve pointed out that If surprise vas lost they ndght

%e vlpsd out.

"(JJESTION: To vhat c^rtcnt did ynj go Over thlo plant

QStlEElAL BEQCER: I vcQt ov?r it tborouAhly vitb Anuy ploonera. tfa
' --
,. .

revlmd the ^^riiildBd Flan thoroughly* HowevoTj slnc« Z*pata vas so BiaUaTj

v« didn't tatprvH our Tlava on It to the desree that ve had oa ^Inldad.

qVSffnarfi Wut vas the uoderBtaadln^ of -Qw li^ortanca of control of

- the «lrT VM tha Cblefft satisfied vlth the plea vithout pi«-I>-Dir stn]»st

QEMERAL,]nCKm! ^ advnitoGeB of pre-D-I^ vtrJJces vould be that

Castxo's aircrBft -uould be Itnocked out prior to -Qm landing. I vitt Is fwor

of pre-D-Eay strikes tvo cxr thne daye In advance.

STAXEKQVI; I believe that Hke Zapftta Flan Included m air strllu at'
-

daim on D-toy, The D-2 ctrtkcB developed Inter In April,

GENIBAL DECKER: Tlia air plan vas chpn^ed several tiaia vithout icy

knovled^. ' '

QUSSlZCn: What vaa the understSAding of th« JCS aa to the action of

tha landing force If it effected a loaffDcot but no tq^lsinss occurred^
*-

. '

GENERAL ISCKCR: iEbere \raa siqiposed to bava been an anDOunceBeat of

a proviaional gavanmant once the bridgehead had been establi^wd. Than

If thla groi^ didn't get support froo the pc^ulncej tbay vere supposed to

so to tbe bllla- I don't receJJ. any discoMlOQ of sea evacuation.

<;^SESSI^* Hcnr did you follov the course of tbe c^r^bloit after I^-Eby?



GZatERAL DECKEft: I vas out of xhc cl^ ten^ororlly on Jic^idayj the ITth,

but returned to VafihluBton that evenlns. General Kmi*™*" attended several

meetings In ay absence. After b^- return ue-vere briefed on develo^oents at

the Jcs tteetlnea*

CSffiSnCW; When did you get the InpreHcion that the eniiii]nl.tton situation

vas critical?

C3ETERAL JSEXXSA: 1 ^llere it vas on tbe Iflth vhen I xecei?^ word that

several of the ohlpft hod been sunk,

OJESnON: Waa it called to your attention that two emcrujiltioQ 'fihl?'a

had gone as far as £00 miles aoutbT

OETfmAL UECXSt; Not that I recall.

^gJS^OSi Did the CMefa^dlsenM vlwUicr tt- not tbs attenpt to keep

Oils covert vas feaiiblat

GEHaUL DECXSi It oevtr oecorred to mo that ve could dlsowD s^pport-

lag tblB qpentlon*
,

.

^'

r

. ^fJZSnmi Do feel that CIA is enable of xuuinlns sn operation
+

me tbiat

GENERAL WJLEH: I'n not nblc to i.^y if tht-y utn? capable- I WlU

amy a s^^^ria rule, hmever, that olUtary operations should be eon- .

tralltd by the mlUtory.

<S]SsnOfli So yvn thlnSc that at Kue point the control should have

been pasaad to tbe BiUtsiyt

(S3fBtAL DECKER; As loos a* tbe United States la gaing to bade an
*

opsratlon of this sort. It seeas that tbe mUltarr chould be responsible
'

for the vhole thing. Ihey should do tht planning, te&lnlngj evaluation,

and tbe execution^

<$JESrLOB: Uhat role would CXA play In this Idnd of an operation thcnT

CQfaiAr, IffiCKES: I thlfdc they would continue to handle the strictly

covert pflxta of the plan. The only part that I believe the military Ehould

take over fitan the CIA voiild be tbe tdlitmy oEpccbs of the iteration-



QJESEICn: Ufan yaa Buxprlsed tj the effectlveitess of Casbn>< h forces?

GStEHAL EGcaCBE: Z yasn' tf:suiprlced Uiot nost rewained loy&l. XTvms

Eiupriaed &t the Epeed And efi'ectiveDess vlthihldi they ooved.

QUESITOW: Did you conaldcr the effccttvenesB of the T-33s as "bfting

a dajor threat to the operation? ji>-i^

GE2f£RJiL QECKER: '^Lhat point vu not'ioade*

gj£STK^: do yma viev the JCS rB^oosihill-^ in tMs sort of aa

qperationT

4

OEHSUL USCK^r To ^tb our heat Jud^ieiAs and evaluatloos to CIA

and Bcyooe else that vdca'for thea and Is entitled to theM.
^" ^' '

F

CRJBSncif; If ^rinx tbDUgbt things wre not'tt* tb«y should hava heeo,

vould yolx h«T« taken tha lnltlatlv« to advlaa the fovBtdaat or otbet «ppro-
F

fri.at« fsraomiel about thla factt
'

a
+

GEKERAl DECKni: Xes, and ^ were moV1.-ng reconnMndatlons to CIA- >

ALmRAL BURKE: ! this connactioa, I think that General Leflultzer

aueS*Ataa (l) that ue fly air cover, {2) that the Kavy put alx cover ovar

the heacbhead arafc at dawn on Stl, azid (3) that wa atrUu thalr tanka* Tbaia

:.
vara not fonaal or vilttea rttaadaanOatlow. Ibay vara albplx put forth to

r

Mr. Biaiall.

QUEsnClIt Afl X reealXf Uie Chiafa did tiot uGce any recdvaasdatlotia

to. tha Praaldantl
+

h

GENERAL JSdXSti If va had thought the plan vould fall, ve ^rtalnly

.viTuld have advlaed the Fresident. -

*

F -

QLTESTION; Hov could iJitcrdeptLrtoental plimnlng and coordluatlon be

Matter effected In a future simile opemtiooj aad hcpv abould & parudlltuy

qpervtloa ^e fitted into our govermental mtcMncry?

OEHSaUi DBCKQt: Aa for u coordlutton Is concerned betveen Ctk and
+

, IXfD, X thljcac It vaa all that could ha a^cpactad^ I voqld say, hovever> Ih&t

authority and rcffpoaalhlllty vere not ade^mtely centered In one person.

^ - 35 - i
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qpESTlON; Whet can iic do to aiJce our pa™illt«T opsr^tions l>ettcr

In tie future? X that the Any is tJ« caly «rri« vlth. fecial
Forces. the Anay h™> pl«« f<^ *]^ilgloa of these forces?

GBfEftAL KEOffia: Te., hut v« have » greater c^ebuity i™ thw la

beiua uaea- ahey cotOd he used in wrt ^nd South Aaerica to ttBln

IsdigsQOus ptrsttinel,

SmEHEHT! Col«^l Ki»«d Iddicoted thst taodest locrease^ were plnoDcd

for t3ie special Forces In the near future. - ^ .

GETffiRAL LECKER: He have Increased hy 5OO thla ye», IT our addi-

tional requests are ^.proved, v> vUl Iner^ this fOTM <»aslder«hly la

CSJESITOT! Ita your ^olal Force can.idw»tioaa, ham you efltiOiaished

an BAD fftctort '

GEMBAL DBOCHli Tea. Bovrrar, traiiilss ii the aoat ljnport«i£ aapect

of our c^ratioi.
'

F

QLTEfiTECn; So you hm vxy oth^ vugeettlonaT

OEHERAL DEOCai: Tea, It aeeu that tJila type c^ierctlor, ln™U-ea
"

Bftveral aeaoclea of the Gorenaent, State, CIA, and the DOD, S^^e coor-

dlnatlflg aaancy vcmld ho helpful In draviog on all as(=Deli& in order to'

effectively prosecute the cold var - «i=e penaneat agetioy In one place.

W^STI0:T; Mhext: should thla agency he eatSbUahedT

GiKEML BECKERt Ubder the BSC » elaewhere. hut vherv the Prealdeat

vauld have direct access to It,
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At this point left

gnd Coj^znander i-Tltchell brlered on the chronoXo^ of the ship

noveiT^nts based on the ship disi^atches to and Zrod BLAGAK.

Inesnuch as the script of Co-'^Rander HltchelX's presentation was

distributed to the numbers, no not^s have been entered herein.
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GEWERflL SHITO

(The following notes are not a verbati:^ record, but represent

the general substance of the statements aade.)

QUESTIOK: How can ife in a d^nocracy use all our assets

effectively without having to completely reorganize the Government?

GENERAL SMITH: A democracy cannot wage war> When you ga to

liaTj you P3jS a law £lvlr,^ oiccraordlnary powers to the Prealdant,

TSie people of our coi;ntry ascii.-n£ when the eniersancy is over, the

rlshts and powers that were temporarily delegated to the Chief

executive will be returned to the states, counties and to the

people,
F

STATEH^; We often say that ve are In a statfl of war at

the present tijne.

aSKERAL SH£TH: Yes, sir, that I9 corrcot.

QUSSTICfflr Are you suggesting- that we should ap^oxljnate the

Fresident'a wartime poMersT
w

GENERAL SMITH i Ho. However, the Amarloan people do not feel

that they are at war at the present time, and consequently they

are not willing to make the sacrifices neceaaai-y to wage war, Whcjn

you are at war, cold war If you like, you must have an amoral agency

which can operate secretly and which does not have to give press

oonferencaa. For example, on oecaslon Drew Pearson had^ al:nost

verbattJD texts of H3C meetings 48 hours after the meeting.

GENERAL SHIlli: Those responsible for GoveT-nmant have to

recognize the fact that once the Comnnndsta take power, there Is

never a change of party or control except by force.

STATS4EHT; We can lose only once, but they can lose ten times

and Etill recover.

DEirERAL SMITH: Yes-

QUESTION; Vfe have atteripted to do things covertly, which

really can't hs done covercly, end yet the atteript to do so leads

to operational restrictions vxhich In the case of Cuba were very

serious-



GE^-ERAL SHTIH; I L^uld take Issue with the statenent that

they caimot be done covertly. They can be done covert]^ v/hen

the eituatlon beslns to be threatcnins enou^ so that you have

to be Ijmiraral-

STATEMENT: I thinlc i;e are noy thinldns the Cuban operation

which v/as the landing on a hostile shore of about 1,400 Cubans.

X vjonJar if the atterapt to lieep tha operation covert waa a

mistake?

CISIERAL SMITii: I only know v^t the papers say, but oovert

operations can be done up to a certain size and. us have handled

some pretty large operations,

QUBSTIC^: Should .we have Intelligence gathering in the Bona

pl&ae that you have operations?

GENERAL SMITH J I think that so much publicity has been Given

to CIA that the covert work ml^t ha've "to be put under another

roof, '

I

tiUEyTiOH^ Do you think you should take the covert operations

from GIA?

G£IJ£RAL SMITH: It's tljoa ite take the bucket or slop and

put another cover over It, If you're going to deal with people

expert In these affairs, who have no regard for the Individual

or huraan life, you can't be quite as tough aa they are, but you

have to approach It In some manner. fRis ComEiunista will continue
yp

nibbling around the world as long as they fd^d it' profitable or

until we can find a way to stop it. We must fsoe up to the

Co^unlst problem and take effective action.
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(Tne loiloujUoe notes ere not a veroatla Kcotd^ imx r^refifiat xbe

general suDsunce of tne statenenE Bode.)

QdSSlXOlT: md you cueck the I^vy piaat

t. Yes.

QUESTION: Wers ycm satlsrled vlth It?

For the c^ieratloa at that "tlisej y<9, six-

^^msTlOrt: Did yon chac^ th* training vlth regard to tht ships?

BSBS^tKagag io, sir, there vaa no way to check ttteeaiae thc8« vtra

aeri^iant aMps anA LCXa vhldi bad nerer c^>efated't<isethtr. Iba plan vas to

larlng than toEtlAiar at a port outside the countnc, brief, "tbta at tiua wtt

lut occant, and than send tfaeii on tbatr vaf-

QUESISCII; Vara yoa sanazaUy satlsflad vlth tha pervoonel oa tha Ships,

tha fikipptre and so onT «

K^ajSgW!^^^ E-V <inly contact vith them vaa at Puerto fatesniL during

the four daya that 1 worked vlth theto per30JialIjr<

^SnON; Hcnf U3B their perfot^oDceT

J^^§3^^^: As for aa narc^^t ship akippara and their snthuBlasa,

exeeIQ«Dt. X uaa amaiad end surprised that the operatloa wnt aa sDOOth aa

it did, the mumer In vhlch they aon^tad thamsalvas, arrived at tha various

rendexTOQB points and arrived at the Objective area with a ^rfTnl of confusion
t

vaa really ecosandflibla.
^

QLISSnCH: Ton otntion seeing thea off fxoa Puerto Csheaas. dd yoti

stay tharaV

Jlo, air, vt raturnad to Vachlnstoa.

QUESUCff: Hid yutx hava eny responalbillty for the KavaX a^eots of tha

operation?.

_ \ Yea, Hlr, I vcs the Haval advlEor.

QUESnCfJi ¥Quld you give Us your In^iressloii of the actual execution of

the liaval side of the c^rationt _

- 1 -



executior; vfiDl off extre=elj veil,

QUESTtC^I; Ttot cci=cient applies to th« lasding in the objective &xe&^

ti!tfi!rtilWilftH3" Vcs^ ^1t^ Fran the little infonatian h&ve received

OQ the lazidlnsj eveTTthlog sterted off on schedule aa 1^ as the recoimaiBsance

of tlie "hOMb sad the landing of the trappa> .

CSJESHCN: IJhat about the unloadJjig plen at Bed B«achT Hov did they

e:;pect to get their etml^zcDt ashore?

niey bad scoe saell craft.

QUSSXCCil: I have a conTlictlng fi^rcsslOQ. Cne time I got the l:i^res-

sios that tbey expected to um the ohlps' ^o&te and tbeti et other tl3«» I

^t the Ic^reBEloD they cont«c^lat«d vslng iCUe?

riOj slr^ nat uiiles:^ tine peniltted sending the LCUfl up

thare* The nain unlOai3Jng vas supposed to take place i^t Blue Beo-ch* At T^ed

Seach th«y vere otily lAipposed to offload their troops a^d the pcr&oDaX eg.ulp"

I *

ZMSt that v«nt Id vith tb* troopa/
w W

C^JESnCKt Did you ever Joftk* en eetlOBtte of hou Ions It^voxxld tsKe to

unload the ships , at Bed BeacbT ^

Ve estlsated tvproxlaatelj four boure.

MH. SUIIfiS; Ve hare a report, I thlidc, that th« englnca on six or ocvea

of the aluDinua boat* Aidant vorie. Do you 3mov anything Aout tSiatT

pullliUBKIISHi lto> When they vere put tfioard ship tbey had Deen aea-

pletely tested. ^

QtSSnCN: The reports frca the ourviTOTa say that all the Ijoata tiut one

"bro^ce Aotraf the engines didn't voric, the nechanltrw for getting them oCf the

shipG wouldn't i/ork. Were tliose tMnga tested?

a^gggj^iai!^ Scoe of the ships hoa tested thaa-

QUZ;STIO:r: Did you chec± tbOH UunffS?

j : Ho. These teats vera pat «il>o«rA at Puerto Calbexaa and

tested thero.

QUESITCST: Vbo tested the teats?

Amy and Air Force perftomiel do-Jn there.

^gJEffSHOnt Were tlwse C(£i>ans or /.=ericans7



STM^S!EETT: fDK prcibleti si&r have "been that the salt £lr caused the

tnglncs not to start liecanse they hadn't been turned over daring the trlp<

Yesj tut the^ vere outboerd engines ajid you can't

turn thejQ over unless they^re In the voter because they need the ^^ter for

QUH&PlOTf: y«r« ysu Xa the coasand ?03^ uhea th« eessase c«a« In from

•tetlEg t^t be uu gctin^ to vlthdrav the iMps bacatiM of

HtfpBSB^BB^ Tas, sir.

^^^V^'^tf-'jA^fl^ Vb«n Rcelnd vmd -UiBt Okj vere iMiog boDbad w
told thta to vltbdrftv all tbt dKtp» iv&edlstely. An I recall, tbat vnt out

In the clear.
.

" '
"

q!A^:!rLOlS: When did 7OUWm that ttz ATlJUlTXCO uid tb^ GARIBE had pro-

caeded far to the Muth?

Uc sent the ceasage for tifta all to clear out of tlicfro

uid to proceed to a deslgoated point. He didn't reeelve any vorl frcrn then,

0 ve tri«d to cbaClc tlulr poeitlcoia. After » oooaiderable period ve reci^ved

vord tliBt thaj had prooeeded far to the south.

QUESnCfl: I vender if that 200 miles could be accurate. Did they bava

tide to go 200 ailts and back?

GGUKAnEen imcmi.: Ibe CAJUBE vas 2lB oLlea south, lb* AFLAZITICO

VBS about 10? Adlea south.

QUBSSt^: In checking over the zkavsl portion of the plans did jou hAve

any olsgivliigs shoot the difficulty of eoatrolling thia hetero^neous force

ct seaT

Very mich so^

^UESna/: Did you naiie any cojaents?

E
j^^^^^^^^ : Xesj sir, ve discussed it veiy tborougbly* One of tbc

sain problems tbat ^je discussed "uas Uie secrecy of the entire c^eratloiu I



doD't knov Hqv imcH you'ire been infoKied on ±t, but tMs ma one of the

big obstacles of the enttr^ opetntion.

qussrrCCJ: ilna ot'cGBaentE or sn^stK^is did yoa nake?

KSKB^SSB^ Itoctly Uiey ctaKeroed bcnf ve ware going to a^port

these ahlpfl loglsUaaay. J vas toXd, i^pjer, thlB v« no rwa problm

l^ecaaae the abips wer# saiog to oil fwo the State, to cabeie- vhere

the er>VA vwjld be fcrtefed end t^ they vould depart -ror the objective area;

ana for tte ziuii>l»r of Ozjz that -ouldb* i™ii«d, tMs vas ^uitc a^mmt^.

Of MUTBc, after tba >h^e wrlved there, tbe operation waa postpoaed, and

tefura va ]msv It vm ah^ had been at Puerto Cabesas alnioBt three veetB.

Ky flrrt big problem wls lo^Btlcs, but afiatn thl:i taken c*r« of vlthla

the loglatlcs departnent of the operation eeetioQ, Tha. other pnblsa vaa,

of course, planrilns hov to get theM ahlpa to oper&ta togather, algnala and

Monunication. Agaia va bad to aii^llfy it to tba bara muliDw in ordar to
i *

flail Um ahlpa Aud h&T« them arrlva 'on vduduls,
w i

(WraPEar! Vaa tbera aay dlaouaaion of putting Jtoerlcana the ftaighters

to pTOTlda bettor oontrolT
r

fi V« had dlacuaaed it, but Uila Idea vaa throun out on

tba basil thare vaa to be no U.S. putidpatioa.

«SJIS1T<W: Tbrenm out on tba ganerel grounds that you oouldn't uae tba

AmerleaceT

iSM^^g^K^fe- But tbls V3B not considered a reel problem be^cause the

Whole operation u-aa to be accospllshed in a qjjiat area of Cuba vhare thay

would have time to offloed. f

G?/esnori; What vas your U^preaaicia of tba muDltiOfi aituatlon at tha

and of the second day?

Very critical. Aa aoon as m taiev that two sbj^a bad

been fluflk v, fcoev that tha altuatiaa vaa going to ba grava hecauae tba oca

fth^ at' Bliia Beach bad the laaJOTll^ of ^munition and vehlclea.

qySSnCKI: Tou'd sa/ that everyone at the co-aand post vaa vary mich

Japressed vlth the fact that they would need anaamltion?

>
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Very ™cb so* He pleimed en oirllrt into that area

i^at BlgtA end ve also vanned to get the CARIBE end tbe BLAGnit end the

BARBAItA J. 'beck into Bine Beach.

OEHEMIp TKnxm-. Md yau realize ttet ;tiu Just had the KCU^ICO tO

contend uith because the CARIS^ was so far southV

Yesj that's correct. The other solution vas to load

the Unja ultb the podcs fn» th« BAaBAHA J. end BU^AR.

'l^iSISnGH: So you r«call t£vt about 11:C0 o'clock that nl^ tha^

tronafer the aEnunitlon and tbc pft^^ to tba LCUa?

QUESnCN: lAtcr os^tliat was cancelled. Dp you recall the clrcnmvtanceaT
' .n r '

EHflJllllfWlW' ^ ' T«eall, the rauon it vu canc«ll«d vu b«c«iM

they V<rald ham airlTed at tha taach too lvt« to vlthdrw fron the B^aa by

dawn. I
L

m I

QJGSncSTi Hwt'a vhat the record shoua, but vaa that m^le Tsaaon?

^^I^^jp^^^ : Yea. Ue uerp v-ery wc>rrlcd about the air attacl:^.

fiJJESnON'. But If you didn't p^r^^ the r_-=:ausitlOD in that night you vtjuld

loaa the baaehhcad. In retro^ect, wmldn't take the ziaX of puttisg

thost^ Ghlpa in there!

It a9ut*a dlfilcult to ansvar^ He'v* azflucd it 9ut before.

It vai feared the ihlpa voulA be anrdc and the sen sttU. -uotOdnH get their

BUppUes.

QJSSntM: Yfta, but thoae saoe Ship* vera under air attadc on fi-Dey

and ooat of that eeaa out.

|: Yea, th>t<a true.

qtlECTCBi Was tlsre ao^ real dftbate on thia at the comand poat that

nlShtT
^^^^^^^ _ J

(gj^^^gjj^^. Yes, sir, RXI&, of course^ one of the Ciibsa crewa aJjaost

Eiutinied rather than 30 in on the second night-

^JSSTICSI: Do you recall ifhether cnj fecial effort «as nade to jet

air cover?
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